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The poorest use you can make of good 
feeding stuff is to waste it in raising 
SCI I’ll) i.tock. BeTter seùl such stock, 
even at a sacrifice, ami buy half as much 
tbat U good.

-The N(ri)ra.-jka Slate University ha,s a 
sugar .“chocl, in which the factory pro 
(■•»•sf.a of making hem sugar are taught 
f)  students over 16 ycais of age who 
tiavp a sufflident actiuaintanee with ele- 
iiieatary .tclfnce.s to take the course.

in the Willimette Valley, Oregon, the 
millers have organized a combine and 
have reduced the quantity of flour to be 
exchange.I for a Inis'hel of wheat from 
Id to S4 :iis. The farmers are organiz
ing comp.nnies to hulid small toll mills.

'I'he stos’kiinen cf Texas must attach 
impottance to t'he best processes of the 
feed lot. Scientific feeding and manage
ment mean a cheaper proiluct, ¡better re
sults. mere money, and ability to com-- 
pi :e with the liest home and foreign pro- 
ducer.s.

In luaiiv of the middle, e istn n and 
northern state.s, the farmers have 
formed what they call daily mall clubs, 
some one being sent for the mail of the 
mrralK>ii.s every day. They have prov
en so satUfactory that not a one has 
le^n aliandoned.

Testa by govt niment engineers show 
that wire nails trave inferior holding 
piopertie.s to cut nails. Their advan
tages are, that tiiey are easily and quick
ly driven, do not split timber, are readi
ly riinched. and because of their light- 
ne.ss there ate more of them to pound 
I’lau of cut nails of the .same size.

The value of a feeding ration depends 
drat iipna its pa'.ataiblene.ss, second its 
irgesflbillty, and third its composition. 
.No matter hew rich or digestlhle it «nay 
lie. if stock refu.-p to eat it. It Is worth
less; and no matter how readily they 
may e;;t it, if it is indigestible It is worse 
liiati 'worihies“.

The cotton gi .ower is not tlie only man 
’w h o l x f e e l l n g àfÌfróHtrufaT' 
depression; the hop growers of Wash
ington anil Oregon, w'ao used to get 
from $1 to it ..00 per 1-!)., are eontr.acting 
their new crop at ti to 8 ce.ots 
I amnot linid hops over to anotlicr seaèon, 
for oid liop.s are no bette r than old but
ler. Old h.-'iis arc new .selling at 2 
■ n. ■.

or corn stover, «s the Yankees call it. 
Analysis of the whole corn plant when 
freshly matured, at the Maryland ex
periment station, showed t'hat less than 
half (45 per cent.) cf the feeding value 
was In the ear, and more than half (65 
per cent.) was In the remainder of'Ths 
plant. Subsequent feeding tests with 
bright fodder, whfch had been run 
through a shredding machine that shred
ded the coarse stalks as (fine as hay, con
firmed the chemical analysts. Unless 
shredded, the nutrients In the stalks are 
mostly lost.

There la absolutely no money, that Is 
none that can he gotten on any kind of 
collateral with which to feed live stock, 
or for speculative .purposes, and -if the 
present condition cf affairs continues 
much longer It is questionable If funds 
can be found with whlclj  ̂ to feed the 
hungry milllon.s. There is something 
radically wrong somewhere and it Is to 
be ho-ped that a remedy will soon be 
found. It must he found and speediily 
applied, otherwise the country will go 
from had to worse until It reaches a de
plorable condition. The Journal is not 
a politician and therefore has no reme
dy to prescribe, hut advisee Us readers 
to study the situation closely, that when 
the time comes to vote they may do so 
advisedly and to the l>est interest of t'he 
whole people.

-which have Impoverished the bkwd. 
A scarcity of stock water in some 
neigtrborhoods is causing great dis; 
tress.

People out this way are more con
cerned Just now, of-course. In what 
feeders are ghlng to do. There ought 
to be some movement shortly In this 
type of cattle from this country. The 
talk, or about all of it. these days, 
coming from Chicago and the river is 
c f the bear sort, and discouraging to 
ranchers who hoped to get at least 
last year’s Agurea Everybody admits 
the excellence of a prospect for the 
¡biggest corn crop on record, and other 
filling In proportion.—Salt Lake Tri 
bune.
. In New -Mexico they have a law 
against kitlln-g antelope except In -the 
fall. -Referring to this the Roswel! 
Rcccrd says; “The good effects of the 
antelope law is already apparent. Our 
ran-rhmen inform ns that the crop oi' 
young antelope Is more plentiful thU 
year than It has been in the past sev- 
eial years. It w-ill be several years be
fore the antelope ibecorae rare If hun-t- 
ed only in the fall.ibut the promlscuo is 
slaughter at all seasons, that w.ns In
dulged In before the late law was en
acted, was ¡.hinn-ing them out at a 
rapid rate.”

The acreage in co-tten Is unusually 
large In Texas this year and while the' 
crop will perhaps not average more than 
one bale to five acres, yet there will be 
cons-lderable cotton raised and quite 
a lot! c-f seed and meal with which to 
feed. -If the mills will furnish this feed 
to-feeders at reasonable prices, t'he 
Journal -believes there will be a fair 
profit to the feeder, provided, of course, 
he can buy his cattle at their market 
va-!uo. The fact that there is no money 
with which to buy cattle or carry on the 
huslness Is an- cbsiacle that can in a 
great measure be overcome by ranch
men and others who have cattle to sell, 
offering them on terms that w-ill cnalble 
the feeder to handle them without mon
ey, -but even when sold on a credit, It -is 
worse than folly to think of getting 
fancy or last year’s prices. Feeders can 
afford to pay as much far cattle as they 
will net out on- the market and this 
ought to be satisfactory to the sellers. 
Good cattle bought at their value and 
economically and properly fed on reas
onably cheap feed will in the opinion of 
the Journal, return to the feeder a -fair 
profit for his time and labor.

The Fort Worth -Live Stock Reporter 
-s lespoasible for the sta’.emeut that 
advices received daily indicate that cat
tle feeding in Texas will be prosecuted 
t̂ hls year to a larger extent -than har 
been geperally supposed. There may 
norbe as many cattle fed as last year, 
but there w'ill 'he equally as many, 1/ 
not more, -men engaged in- the -busi
ness. On account of the trigh.tened 
condition of -money, individuals or 
firms will not be able to get enough tc 
buŷ  and teed thousands of heads of 
eattie, but the commission firms rep
resented In Texas express a wiilingneas 
to loan money to the feeder who Is safe 
and underatands his business

The number of cattle being bought 
for feeding purposes U on the Increase. 
Lots of 'Western cattle of this class are 
coming in and are -being 'bought quite 
freely at prices which, of course, are 
low, but high In proportion to the 
price o-f the best killing steers. Not 
every farmer cares to handle cattle 
from the plains, -but those who are ac
customed to them say they are the 
best feeders a man can buy, for the-y 
generally take on fat more rapidly 
than the native stockers. The strin
gency In the money market is the only 
thing that will curtail the demand, for 
with a surplus of cheap feed farmers 
will take their chances on the out
come.—T>nyvers’ Journal.

ty of money, consequently U pays 
handsomely to hold them. Theretore, 
whire there Is Just now but little trad
ing in cattle, yet those owning Texas 
herds are going right along making 
Jue-t as much monty aa ever beifore. 
There will, -perhaps, oe quite a falling 
off in the feeding buelneee this winter, 
this need not necessarily work a bard' 
ship ca Texas ranchmen; they have an 
tlbundance of grass on which to hold 
their steers over, while there is no 
question but they will bring better 
prices next year. While the cattle 
business, In common with everything 
else, is suffering from the general busi
ness stagnation, yet as compared with 
everylhlng else. It is certainly In a 
prosperous condition. It is and will 
always remain the business of Texas.

A WC RiD TO Olt.’R FR-IiEINOS.

The Journal is now giving Its readers 
over twenty columns cf twenty-four 

' tnchf .4 each lit Ira'gtTi of  piirlf aolld rgld-

■| iiiKs will no doubt be better after 
ilip rln-ii-.n. The fl;ian-:-ial affalr.s cf the 
i-oiir.-iiy arc in-a great measure con
trolled by legislaticm and the confidence 
of monied men in the stability of the 
government, these however-canjiot re- 
iwir t'he loss to Texas of her crops and 
i'.s|x'clai:y of the millions she will lose 
by the failure of the Cotton. This is a 
lo.ss that for the present is irreparable.

Much of the heavy oats and wheat 
crop cf Icwa. Mlnnesoia, Michigan, Ohio. 
Indiana and Illinois, has been ruined by 
the heavy rains whi-"h fell unceasingly 
for two or three weeks while the grain 
stood in the .shock or unharvested. How
ever. we see it csUniated that the con- 
snmplion of oats li.is fallen off one hiin- 
elred niililon bushels a year, in the Unit- 
e,l States, owing to the displapeiment of 
Jie>rsr-ivnwer by elaotrielty.

•A colony of Ido people has been or- 
gaalecd at Colunilbus, Ohio, to settle In 
Oregon. Before they leave their old 
Immes, they propose to make their new 
ones leady by three or four years of 
preparation. They now have a force of 
hands and teams at work on the riew 
lands, planting 376 acres in prunes, 75 
acren In apples, 25 acres In pears, 25 
iicres in cherries, and 400 acres In fall 
wheat. This ks a.neiw prexcedure, but 
It seeima-to be quite sensible, if they are 
ahie to afford It.

I’ rof. riirtls, of the Iowa Agricultural 
(’ollrge. Is a strong advocate of heifer 
beef, die claims that, aa a rule, 'heifers 
iuo smoother, lay on fat better, and 
make befter beef than steers, and he 
nera no Justice in the feed-yard diaorlm- 
Inallon of $1 per 100 against heifers. He 
claims that English ijvarke.s make no 
di-'crlmlnal; n helween heifers and 
K:eer.5. Tosi» at the town Flation 
sh.'iiwcd ilunt the helfcts dressed out 
nbout 1 per cut. more of Choice cu'U than 
Bteers, though the’’ steer.\ outweighed 
thefh g.nd gave tpe greater returns.

ing mutter weekly. In addition to devot
ing from one to two columns each to 
cattle, honîes, swine, s’lie^p, poultry. 

And they the faun, dairy, orchard and garden and 
tiie househc-ld, it also gives the live 
stook and agricultural news up to date 
from ail -parts of the country, a full 
and complete inark-et report and Is in 
fact an u-p-to-date newspaper. As has 
heretofore been stated In these columns, 
t'he Jounial does not claim any special 
merit for its mechanical -make-up or 
ai’tlstic beauty, 'but it does claim to -be 
a flrst-olass agricultural and live stock 
newspaper; one that for quantity and 
quality of matter ■will compare favora
bly with tĥ e best. It believes that Its 
readers value a Jounial of this kind for 
the inatfer it contains and n-ot tor the 
dress It wears.

-Having- t-b«8--belefti'- referred- lo- its 
merlty as a n îwspaper, the Journal now 
desires to ask these of its readers who 
think It worthy I'lielr support and en
couragement to lend a helping hand In 
extending its circulation.'We know that 
times are dull and -money scarce, -but 
the little aid we ask for will not be btir- 
d-ensorae to a-ny. We 'want those who 
are already subscribers to ipromptly re
new their subscription at the expiration 
of the time paid for and In addition 
thereto to each secure on© or more su-b- 
scrlpllons from th-sir friends and nelg'a- 
bors and send them along also. For three 
cash su'bscrlbers at f l  each, we will give 
onie copy of the paper free for one year. 
To those who will still further Interest 
themselves and get us up a good Hat of 
subscri-bers, a still greater discount will 
be given. Don! quit, negTect, or forget 
us because times are hard̂  Your sup
port and co-operation Is needed -most 
when times arenrorst.

Please remember this, and give Texas 
Stoick and Farm Journal such auibstan- 
tlal aid as you think Its merits deserve.

A. prominent ranchman takeh excep
tion to an item which appeared In this 
paper some time ago, says the Chicago 
Drovers’ Journal, stating that Western 
cattle were too wild to suit farmers as 
feeders. It was -far from our inten
tion In this article to d-o the Western 
cattle ow-ner an Injuatic?, but on the 
0 her hand to do the geneial trade 
Justice and reflect the opinions ol 
salfs-men. and fuiv-herm-ore to -explair.' 
to the ranchmen why it was his cattle 
did not meet with more favor. Thou
sands of Western cattle sell every yeai 
to  feedti'.' , mgTiy of whom lire fflrmcTS"̂  
and there Is no “diacrimination.’’ as in
timated by-the grlter, against thU claa- 
of cattle any more than.there has al
ways teen. In fact, Western- cattle are 
the Irest feeders a farmer can buy
The  ̂ iliuil llluiP gllll am give a8"goo3' 
returns as natives, but neventhelesf 
they are not as domesticated as- na
tives, and many farmers don’t like tc 
handle them. Western feeders, while 
low this year, are relatively high com
pared with the price of the best bee' 
etecfs. Th© two classes never sold 
ncaier logether than they are selling 
now. Western feeders are only 50® 
COc lower than the 'best range steers 
while a year ago there was a differ- 
en-ce of 76c@|l. I-f fanners are not 
buying as freely of this class as form
erly U Is chiefly -because they haven’t 
the money. This, Indeed, Is the faef 
and hence the slop f^der has leas com
petition. These poln.ts are given not as 
an argument against our worthy con
tributor’s position, but ito explain- the 
situation more dearly.

a iU ) FOR OATTLE FEBDENtO.
On this subject Prof. iHonry of the 

Wtooonsln A^-lcultural Station says: 
Our experiment stations have shown 
that silage made fron» Indian corn has 
a feeding value not materially differ
ent from that of well-cured dry tod- 
der, the difference where-Rioted gener
ally being slightly In favor of the si
lage. It has also been shown by theae 
üAations that com suffers very material 
loss in Its dry matter not only with 
curing, but afterward, when standing 
in the shock. It seems that there are 
slow fermentations going on all the 
time, and these, together with me
chanical losses, amount to a very con- 
sllerable depreciation from nsonth to 
(month. As our -knowledge of the silo 
and silage increases we are graduü^y 
reducing the losses incident to storing 
corn in the pit, so that it now seems 
possible that the silo will save nmore 
feed from a given cornifleld than can 
be accomplished by cutting and shock
ing the stalks, or even by cutting; 
shirking and housing the same.

With the results farvoraible to the si
lo by a very small percentage the adc 
vocates of this system of feeding are 
left to other claimed advantages. It is 
certain that good silage is more palat
able as a part feed at least with cattle 
than is dry fodder. Cattle always show 
a strong liking for succulent feed. 
Ciood feeders know that It Is Important 
to give their animals for provender 
those -foods or coonibinations which Are 
highly attractive to them. In this par
ticular silage leads. In the second 
place comes economy of storage and 
handling. Our farmers In Wisconsin 
who have the most experience now 
dispose of a too of green com-fodder 
into the silo at a wonderfully snsall 
cost. The stalks are cut by machinery, 
loaded on low trucks, run through 
large feed-cutters, hoisted by an eleva
tor into the silo pit at a rapid rate, 
and at a mlnJm-um amount of man ta
bor. Our silos are now so constructed 
that they last a generation and are 
filled BO that there Is practically no 
waste silage excepting a Itttle at the 
top of the pit. Farmers who are up 
with the times iu this State are much 
pleased with the alto, and new silop 
are being bulH In our advanced -dairy 
districts each year.

his -'breatlh. There Is as much room 
tor impronrement in our (hairjvnen or 
farmers, when they 'keep cows, as in 
the breed of cows.

The simplest, and protbably the -best, 
way for most farmers and breeders is 
to prepare the barnyard as a recepta
cle for manure by scooping out a 'por
tion of It saucer shape, making It water 
tight. Over this erect a Hght shed, to 
protect it from rain, and it will be In 
good condition when wanted for use- 
The cost Is but a trifle.

The usual order of things as applied 
to the rain fall has -been reversed this 
y.-ar. The black I-snd ibelt, where t'ae 
ssasoqs have nearly always heretofore 
bean good. Is now suffeVlng from a se
vere drou'lb, white the Upper Panhandle 
the Staked Plgtfia and Western Texas

OATTL.K.
The Indications are that fewer cattle 

than usual will be fed In Texas this 
year.

In the graairig districts pfOtpe-r cat
tle are as a rule bountifully .supplied 
with botlf grass and water? and, there
fore. doing well.

Corn can be had In unlimited quali
ties In Kansas at 12H cents a bushel. 
This opens up a fine field for Jexas 
feeders who want to experiment with 
^rn.

The Maria iNew 'Bira says: "It has 
tried to rain at iMarfa this week, but 
has tailed. Several porilcas of the 
country to the south and east have re
ceived heavy rains, liow.ver.

The age at which steers can be most 
piT.ifitaibly sold for beef Is a matter of 
vital con-cern in the production of 
beef. There is a principle In relation to 
the proflta'ble feeding and growth of 
animals that has been established at 
the fat stock shows and by hundreds 
o-f trials in experiment stations all over 
the country, and that is. the older an 
animal.is the greater amount of food 
Is required to put on a given weight. 
It has also been demonstrated that the 
more rapidly an animal is made to 
gain the less cost attends It. This Is a 
leasonpble con'cluslon from the fact 
that it takes a CETtain amount of food 
to sustain animal life, and the longer 
period It has to be .sustained or the 
older and the larger the animal the 
greater amount of food will be re
quired for this purpose. In other words 
Ihe amount of food required to sus
tain life -bear^a smaller ratio to the 
entire f-ood~consumed when the ani
mal is made to gain rapidly and -when 
very young. When only food enough 
Is given to just make an animal hold 
Its own the food Is entirely thrown 
away. It la therefore plainly evident 
that to get the most profit out of 'beef 
making the animal must be made to 
gain every day of -his life and made 
into -beef as young as possible. As a 
-writer In the Prairie Farmer says, 
there Is most profit in "baiby beef”— 
steers that have been rushed as rapid
ly as possible and made a weight ot 
1000 pounds 'by the time they are fottr- 
tcen or fifteen miontha old. This is 
'What some of the best feeders are do
ing and what all should do who are 
looking for profli In beef proaluctlon.— 
(Mirror an'l Farmer.

AN IMIPORTAINT E»PERIIIMENT.
'The experiment stations of Texas 

and Missouri are co-operating in an 
experiment which promises -vast -bene
fits to the cattle raisers ot this State, 
TfiaSHnieli'^AS'tr'bTda fair to'reaull In 
obliterating quarantine lines nnioper- 
log to Texas cattle the feed lots of 
the groat oom-^growing States of Kan
sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kentucky, and Ohio,

Some mouths ago the Tfiiraff' station 
sent a numtber of cattle ticks to the 
Missouri station and these were placed 
upon three native 'Missouri cows. In 
due season all three ooiws sickened and 
died, manifesting all the symptoms of 
splenetic fever, often called Toxas cat
tle fever. A  postmortem examination 
showed, 'beyond doubt, that all of 
them died of splenetic fever. This 'but 
confirms numerous similar tests, all of 
which prove beyond controversy that 
this fever Is communicated by ticks.

Repeated experiments at Alice, Tex., 
at College Station, Tex., and at Ehmis, 
Tex., show that cattle may ibe freed ol 
ticks by dipping at a cost not exceed
ing 9 cents per -head.

It now remains to be demic^trated 
that splenetic fever Isinot'communU 
rated ip any -way except by tick», and 
then the splenetic fever problem will 
be completely solved. Experiments at 
the Arkansas and Alabama stations in
dicate that this dread disease Is com
municated in no other way and many 
Instances are cited where stock In the 
same pasture with Texas cattle were 
all Infected, while cattle in adjoining 
pastures, separated only by a fence, 
were not Infected.

But to settle, this point beyond con
troversy the Texas station has shipped 
to the Missouri station, a car of cattle 
that have been thoroughly cleansed of 
ticks by dipping. These will be put 
Into a feed lot, and from time to time 
native Missouri cattle will be turned 
In and fed with them and left there 
for several days.'

If all of these escape the infection 
(as it is confidently expected they 
will), these facta will be officially 
brought to the attention of the author- 
Itle» aH-tke States sad Tsrrttorl««, 
and thereafter Texas cattlemen may 
send their cattle across any State’s 
quarantine lines by simply dipping 
them and getting a clean bill of hdalth 
for them as dipped cattle.

The United States (Department of 
'Agriculture attaches so much Inxport- 
anee to this experiment that' the Bn- 
reau of Animal Industry has detailed 
a representative to go to CJolumbla, 
Mo., and watch the details of the e?- 
*rlment.

-No question about it, shelter Is a 
good subsititute for food. The amount 
of food required to resist the attacks 
af inclement-weather is quite large If 

\here is much- exposure, and this Is 
vill useless waste. Under good shelter 
we can reduce rations If we do not de
sire -to fatten. If.we desire to fatten, 
40 much less food will be required that 
there will 'be a margin of profit even 
when the provender Is high in price.

Very enoouragiug reports come from 
all parts of the (Pecos VaKey with re
gard to the sugar'beet crop. The farm
ers are caring watclifully for their 
crops and are encouraged, with regard 
,o tbelr present condition. It can .be 
seen that the crop Is in excellent con
dition from the fact that ninety-live 
per cent, of all the beets sown have 
made a good stand. It is especially to 
•e desired on the part of the farmers 
ihat they cultivate their 'beets and 
keep them free from weeds. When tbe 
crop is choked with weeds the farmer 
wses a targe per cent, of his profits. 
More 'than one-half the sugar of the 
«^r!d is now made. It is said, ifrdLn 
''cats, and the United States pays 
rdore than one hundred million do'.- 
l-ara yearly for foreign sugar.—'Eddy 
( 'i. M.) (Democrat.

Sor-ghinn is not a hard crop to care 
U i it let stand until it partly matures 
o. ripens. If cut when In rapid growth 
tfhe diifflcujty la to cure it w'lthout
spoiling. It Is a very juicy, sappy plant
Ifi'growih, and -when TefTiTninni neaSs ,,  ____ ____^  l,,
^t and the seed formed and In tht, ®r grassy fields, for if do-rill _ . ___I*

.1The 'Northwestern ©tockman. pu-b- 
Hshed at-Rsptd Oity, 8. D.. .-’ays: '‘Range 

are enjoying an unusually fine seasotyhshlpments are now under wav. Some

There la nothing really discourag
ing In the 'cattle situation in Texas. 
On the othet hand, when compared with 
other lines and Industries, the outlook 
la really encouraging. While the cot
ton (l)clt and agrlcuUural districts are 
ruffering for rain, the grazing districts 
of the Panhandle and Western Texaa 
have as a rule had fairly good sea
sons; grass la good and cattle are fat
tening very fast. This is not true as 
to the Wichita country, the Comanche 
reservation and a few other localities, 
but these are the exceptions and not 
thA riilA has a.lready Mnt d1*

■ i H i u t i T O j r »  4IUÎÏI

T H E  FA B M ,

Sot'ghum Is a great rclbber of tbe 
soil and should never follow gra.n, nor 
should grain fp'.Iow gorgbuim. Wheait 
crops, cow peas, alfalfa or clover 
should follow sorghum.

If weeds 'have -been alloyed to grow 
till seed haa formed, cut them down 
and bum. K allowed to dry out and 
remain upon the ground enough seed 
will mature (to heavily seed the farm. 
Burn them.

Sol'.« differ, but as a rule it.will be 
better to plow aa eoon as possible al
ter thebervestlng Is over. The gronntl 
Is generally moist at that time, and 
will -be quickly covered with weeds, 
which serve to retain the moisture In 

Deter, the weeds ihonld

Referring to ithe alfalfa crop of the 
Pecos Valley, the -EJdidy Democrat says:

’”The crop In tbe Valley this season 
Is one of the flnesit ever raised, al
though tba acreage has not (been so 
large. The farmers are nonr engaged 
in tbe third cuttUng, whlclh will be 
aliout double tbe first cutting, ht is 
now worth from $7 to per ton.

When reading of machine plows— 
Shose that run 'by steam, electricity or 
the Kee’y' motor, let ua not forget that 
the old-fashioned .plow of our fathers’ 
(ind grandfathers’ slIH turn the soil, 
and not de’.'ay going Into the field un.tll 
those labor-saving Improveiments 
come ciiar w-jy. U Is l>etter to use the 
plows we have than wait for 'those we 
know .not of.

Seed wheat iinay be safely covered 
three Inchea deep. The seed will sprout 
a trifle sooner, and when the shoot 
reaches tbe surface It will throw out 
many new roots, from which the stools 
grow and cause the plant to thicken, 
80 that eeveral stems will proceed from 
the same well-grounded root. As ev
eryone knows, a good root-hold is an 
important thing in wheatgrowing, and 
by this practice we attain It.

well, large quantities of corn going 
from <New Orleaps and the At'jantlc 
seaboard and (frelghta from interior 
points to Chicago and the enat have 
seldom been more advantageous to  
abippere, yet the fact remains that 
su]q>lies In eight are enormoua. It Is 
ot course possible for frosts to yet 
cause damage in the northern portion 
of (the ’belt, but no fears of this are en
tertained. With so mneh cheap corn, 
it would seem there la little reason to 
■market Hve stock in other than prime 
condItloD. ExlaUng low prioei will 
serve to stimulate tbe movement of 
Nebraska corn into California should 
freight rates warrant this.

AlDVAlMTAlQiBB OF DEEIP PIXXWI-NO.
At tbe session of the Greenbrier Val

ley Farmers* Institute Society, at 
LewJaburg, 'W. Va., IMr. R. D. Irwin 
presented 't'he kdivantages of deep 
plowing. He said: Aa a general rule 
I believe in deep plowing, but, there 
are exceptions to the rule. If we 
could foretell the seasons we could 
know when to plow deep and when to 
plow shallow. A  -dry season requires 
deep plowing, a wet season shallow 
plowing. iDld you ever notice how 
•much longer coin roots grow in a dry 
season than In a wet one? Tbe rea
son is a very .plain one. .Nature never 
errs. The roots of all vegetation seek 
moisture, and when the soil Is plowed 
eight or ten Inches the rbots will.pene
trate to the subsoil; and. on the other 
hand, in a wet season, the roots will 
te very short, simply 'because they do 
not -have to seek moisture. My farm, 
generally speaking, is flint gravel sur
face wMh a very tough clay subsoil, 
and I have In several cases plowed un
der manure eight or ten Inches, a wet 
eeason following, when -I could not 
discover any benefit, -because the corn 
roots never reached It; when, on the 
other hand. In a dry season, U would 
add 60 .per cent, to the crop. -But to 
be on the safe side,! would advise deep 
plowing at all times. -Plow deep and 
half work your corn (before planting; 
that is, thoroughly -harrow your land' 
drag 1-t if cloddy,- and when up, cuWU 
vate shallow by all .means. Keep the 
surfafce thoroughly stirred, and no- 
matter bow dry the season Is. If your 
land Is not too poor you will have a 
crop of corn. Some. I have no doubt, 
will call me a crank for discarding 
the long bull tongue or culUyator. 
but 1  te.l >t is contrary to com- 
enon reason to tear your corn roots 
Off to make It grow; and ibesidee, you 
tear up the sods and bring them to 
the surface for tbe sun to bleach and 
the fertility to evaporate. When 1 
was a -boy we used nothing but the 
broad shovel, and ¡tbe rule was to 
throw up the dirt to the com and then 
try to split the middle, and such a 
wiggle waggle It was! It was like run- 
^ng a wheelbarrow on -top of a fence 
out I am glad theae old Ideas are o f 
the past. All will admit that If we
L ih s? t»« cornwLi die at one«, and dwa not that 
prove that cuttting or breaking one 
root will Injure it? My aim always 
has been to plow a little deeper every 
year. By so doing yoai mix the soil 
I am always In favor of deep plowing 
for wheat, and then have not over 
three Inches o-f the surface thoroughly 
plverlzed, and 1 would. If I could 
have my wheat drilled two Inches dee^ 

j n d  never drill with the boe. 4̂,^ 
■drtn^glg-kag, unless forced to do
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milk, it -may be cut and »hocked in 
ight ehocka, ao the air will circulate 

freely, and it will cure without aoiir- 
ng. If sowed eo thilok that heading

b i t i n g ' f f e n y c f f  t n i m  t a e  g ra n t  a T n n e i r
commence to show ripening, then it 
coul-d -be cut and cured In the awath 
the aa.ine as sowed corn, tied into bun- 
dlea and shocked, and later stacked 
when fully cured. This plan is prefer- 
a-ble when the growth la thick euaugh 
to admit of it. The grower Willi, In 
any case, l>e governed by the condi
tions of hla crop; if tbe growth Is 
large and rank, then It will be best tn 
let it bead out and arrive at that dtage 
of growth when It will aa-fely cure by 
being cut and shocked; if so thick as 
to be small growth, then let It stand 
until it commences turning yellouf, 
tben cut, tie in (bundles and cure In 
shocks.—-Denver Field and garm.

The introd-uction of railroads baa 
greatly diversified our farming and. In
creased the num'ber of our marketable 
crops. ‘From being litjnlted to hog-s 
and horses aa the only means of con
verting our surplus labor into money, 
as was the case.flfty years ago, we may 
now aeJict a'.-mbst any crop we choose, 
and we Vflll find a ready market for It, 
and generally at satisfactory prices. 
In .1848. when Hon. 'Henry L. Ells
worth suggested the possibiUty of ex
porting corn and meal to Europe, the 
project was laughed at as visionary 
and wbol'y Im-practlcable; but -today 
we place not only corn and meal, but 
fresh meats and perlsha-ble fruits in 
torelgn markets with profit. The 
dairy and poultry yards now furnish 
a greater cash value than did the pork 
market when It was our sole reliance 
for money. Potatoes, which were 
once a garden crop, are nowi quite 
largely cultivated and profitably mar- 
k:t' ed. But ,iSfe w ŷ eara ha passed si nee 
fruit was raised only for domestic ooti- 
suai^teB, tHHl iM»w -both aiinill fmlts 
and^orebard fruit» are an Important 
factor In the cash income of our peo
ple. But railroads, opening avenues 
to market, are only one of tb« ele
ments of our unparalleled adwance In 
agrlcuUural prosperity, though an In
dispensable one. ‘The Inventive ge
nius and mechanical akiil t^kich have 
given ua the almost perfoct Imple
ments and machinery of the farm, is 
an Imiportant fafetor In onr' protgresa. 
Even this would have availed nothing 
but fop th« Intelligence and enepgy of 
oirr agrlcultiifal pppHlatieh - R .  T. 
Bros'n,

CORlN LaWEBT ON RBOORD.
From the standpoint of the produc

er (beie la m t’.e satlsfsctica la know
ing ihat ’the .Tur.ber alight break In 
corn recently wa-s sufficient to carry 
It under any previous price h-itherto 
known. (Last December the contract 
grade touched 26c per bu., but this 
record has been broken, with con
tracts made to deliver No. 2 mixed In 
Chicago next montb at 24%c stAse- 
quently working up a mue. Previous 
to these figures, the lowest price waa 
made In Feb., ’»0, 27 l-2c, follc-wing the 
big crop of ’8«, which yielded approx
imately 8 ,ia «.«00^  bu. It U sot 
necessary to go tar to leam 'at least 
some df the reasons. Loot year’s  crop 
was a record breaker at 2.Tn,000,000 
bn., and tbe ’M crop baa pirogreaaed 
(from start to the present time In a 
wonderfo'jly brilliant way. Some con- 
plaint« of drpnt^ In T%kaa and atae- 
whare haive arlaen, but in tba great 
•orpins statag sarroundinga k«ye «teen 
moat propitiooa. '

® furrow and a ridge 
which will make It Irregular.

GBO. R.SARE8 .PraMent.] .  J- H. WAITE, Sas.-Trsa«

THE QEa. R. BARSE“'  7^  
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.
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It is a common saying that “ half a 
loaf la (better than no bread.” * Like 
many other popular phrases, this one 
contains a good deal of truth JVlthout 
entirely covering the anatter which It 
is supposed to explain. As far as It 
goes the (loctrlne It seta forth la sound. 
It teaches “ the truth” and “nothing 
but tbe truth." but It falls to teach 
’’the whole truth.”

The phrase la frequently quoted by 
the optimist», poaalbly In order to 
keep their owu aptrlta up aa well as 
to cheer people who are Iso« bopeftd 
than them-se.ves. 'At flrat glance It 
seems to give a good deal of encour
agement to those who are In adverse 
circumstances. But when we look be- 
nealb the aurfa.c« ws find (bat tbe eon- 
solatlon which it offers la not In the 
line c f  a poaltive good, but la to be 
found Id the fact that things might be 
worse than they are. In tbe-present era 
of low prices and a general depression 
of buaineaa, the -farmers of thia coun
try need to take aa cheerful a view of 
the situation aa the existing circum
stances will permit them to obtai«. 
Tbe great majority of theae tneq have 
for years 'been getting along with Ih« 
half loaf. It baa been a good deal bet* 
ter for them than It would have betn 
fo have had no bread, but tbii does 
nothing in the way of relltrlng th# 
troubles from which they are suffer
ing. They feel, and'j they have a right 
to 'feel, that they hhV% rCdelved only 
meagre pay for their time and toll.

A -great deal can -be Justly said In 
favor of contentment. -It is on? qf the 
virtues, and If it la aflowe^ to have 
merely its rightful degree of Infiuence 
It proves a great help In the work of 
Hie. iBut H awjr •beeon« too proflal- 
nent, and iQttMd of helping, protve a 
real- -hlndrau'ce in the strife for suc
cess. The man who la fully contented 
with half a loaf ta in danger of becom
ing BO tax that he will not make the ef
fort necessary to o'btain a whole lo«f 
when It Is within hi* reach- There may 

•be circumetanesa Ib wfiich 4 b«If loaf 
should-be gialefuliy aCoepMd. When 
a man haia dpn« hlp beat to aucoeed, 
and clrcu®i»t»pse8 which he could not 
cc<ntrpl have 'been againtt him to such 
a-n extent that the returns for hla work 
have 'been .raiaH. he ahouM try to be 
contented with hla lot, and should con
tinue to do bis -best to merit suacess, 
Such a-man can and ateuld take com
fort in the thought that It Is much bet-i 
»er to ha\€ t-?.lf a icef than it Is to be 
Vithot’.l hitzd. (But the nr-an who haa I 
^mall crt*pe, or who obtains but little 
Ineome from his live stock, simply be- 
^ a e  he does not aKteod eJosely to bis 
•JUBlneas, or does not follow the best 
'naethods of doing hla work, or wbo 
(falU in any way to do what be can do 
to merit auoccm, has no right to be 
satiffied with the haU loaf. He c«q do 
better and he ought to do heUPT- It
-iP**!. •**««**« hill to spend
much Urn« talking about unjuat <IU- 
crimlnadipn or ogpresaiTa Uw«. Neith
er should he make undue complaint 
about hard Hmaa. dbUera are bad

" T I B B ir
«HAed on 
Cltp. Mo.

O A .F 1 T A .L , S T O O K  S S S O . O O O .  
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago.

W ^lâârTT 5»""T eedlng ' ï IocIl  M a i ^ l  i w p o ^  ^« 
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'-idi

enough, it U true, bat the most affi- 
clent work that each a farmar eaa do

This will not prcvCbt bis tarklng m i  In
e rm i In pubHe ai|f«lra. Ho should 
*«ep aa aye oa t^e poUUclana i w  
bU poae aa his frisada, bat aoiaa ttf

• A ll and hfl«- to proaMMa his Intamt«. H eaaiia  to
** J4*y> T*«t keep lafonngd ycwirdlin tba to««.
2  Mi*i BXBts «<,111^ ^ 11« ^  « e u  «a «  caüTflL

I k U im -i-L lK lK
quaatlU«« of cora 

rfidflBIry, «• atpia# ta 
] Um Hb «.

¡Wltb «vary prospect apfr «  baaa- 
«fi», crpwarp ara iasUaad té re- 
tb«N Mpplia« at phraphaaafilly 

c h ^  rpj) freights « p4 tbia adda 
Beiflkfi jiá «a  alrpady depfwsa#4 Pfiadl- 

Itloa. t| «  apport fi«sta«M T»«fa  ap

)te agáíiát tlam v  tb «y * ^ ‘^|l!í¿¡j  ̂
But bJ« Mpia tr«rk la ai fil« « w « f ^  
If be «ver ««c«r«« «  «%«)• loar laeUed 
o< a MK l««f, U wlU. «a tar u  brnmA
laMruaaaatklltlNMi «i» coae«ra«d, be 
■alply b f  meMM of filt •wrMRMBl 
^  latoHtfism a»>fiU .-«Tw U «!

l y

-------- B ’ O K . T  W O R T H ,  T H a e W L e .—
A great Tex»» anterpriM becked by a large capItoL 
Capacity; «000 hog. and 500 cattle par day. ,
Tbe baiinem trebeled In a year; tbeespaeity doubled In tbe laiiM tima.
A market le now created here (or every bog that ean be raiaed la Texaa. 
We produce tbe bigbeet quality of lard and roeoU.
Onr bams are nniurpoMad and guaranteed.
Onr bacon and tugar enred meata are being appraeiotad oU ovar Texas.
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- lOe k>w*r; bulk of m Im  9t.OO03JU, | •• ehooplr, «ad «apeclàlly Ivoâvy ho«i, 
miwd UKkU fSdOOS.X, ao in tbe IfiialMlppl Tanoy, tod mort
btinrlea f2.MO«.10, ptokera «3.00O3¿> MptoloNy in Urn tutet of Alittonrl. 
Okfsed lifbU |S.l40Spb, | K^uua, Mébruka, Iowa, lUinoU and
yorken |3^0tjes, plct tSdOOS.M. | far raat aa Indiana. Baat, nortk

Worth. • aO.—Tht cattk
baa mltd Id to IBe hidhtr

vc oni* laot rapoft notll ytatrrday. jui&oi* - 1 —- --w.
«n oocaalontd fey •the-hig ran god 3btep yactlpu w«r« eooo bead, ddp* tad aonth of thtae atatat Ifee bog la

' " manta 200, and the market a!o>w Imt <ued aa a acarenger and tha mimhar 
ataady; amba |2.a694d0,mattona f2.00 of hoga Umltad, orith tha exoaptloo of 
1.25,

p'.Mltfu! and toma cheaper than wai 
Y,"-* naati auppoaad, and feeding operatlont

hniag prlcaa on all of the big markaU, 
nere vaaot decline of io  oanta. There 

. h:a been a fairly fibaral aopply of eat- 

. vtla tOBfIocd alinoat aadualiTaly to in- 
ÿfû-ior comi, none too good for cannera.

, '^and a  tew  ataga and bulla The range 
- Ip prleea on all gradea haring beer 
from .4140 to 4146. The demand baa 
been and conitinuea vtrong, altbougb 

>Uitt;hera have been the principle buy- 
,  ‘- tn , '¡.he Packing Co. and the order 

if ' iùyera fending Mttle that they could 
' '-jiîs. Ingutry for feeders la bann ing 

come In pretty ati;ong, and aeller 
aod buyer ehow more of a dlapoaltloD 

' to make oopceealona than rfae evl- 
d£nc«d a few days ago. It la becom
ing evident that feed wild toe more 
pleni

i<j<wl1t aceume larger proportlona that 
the original outlook. Good fa 

‘̂ %raaa toeerea would bring |2.0O@22.25 
:;Ç-aad good cowa are quotable at $1.75Ci 
' 4 *  00.

Receipta of hogh haa been lighter for 
the paai week >tnan at any time ainc 
~aat aunrener, wagon lots conatltutint 
be bulk of those coming In. Only r 

*S'4ew cars hire teen received since th'
;v time last week, and it can ibe said of 

Ï th market that the fluctuations repert 
ed from .be ceitters has made but 111 
tie difference. Good hoga hare brough 

. ■ . , 18.70 end 4240 has been paid for th<
' wagon hogs since the las

rrport In these oolumne. The demanc 
Is far In excess of the supply, makin.! 
this more of a eellers’ market than fo: 

.some time. _____

Galveston, Tex., Aug. 19.—Wool re 
Bslpts none.

Receipts, this day 11,440; this week 
1M416; this season, 10,021,216; las. 
season, <14455,139.

Shipments, this day none; tlila week 
<lfe2,7TO; this season, 9,501,434; last 
eeason, 14,001,300.

Sales thisitey none; this week, 1,500 
this season, 128,099; last teaeon, 37,987 

Stock, this day, 335,510; this week 
noue; this season, none; last season 
200,806.

Spring—Twelve months’ clip;

H w u m

The Farmers’ iRervlew calls attention 
to the change In recent years in the 
size of bog the nmxket demands and 
aptly remarks that oompared with a 
lew years ago we have a new hog. 
He Is new In his makeup, lives fast 
and dies early for proflt, and therefore 
Lb bandied differently than he used to 
be. The demands upon him are also 
new. Instead of a year and a half old 
he must mature in seven or eigtft 
monthe. Noiw the feeding weight of 
he hog of commerce ,ig <176 or 200 

pounds instead of 300 or SCO as'for
merly. This size of hog can easily be 
brought to salable matuTlty ini one 
season and does away wlih the old 
method of keeping a long time for a 
relatively small gain. An early spring 
litter can be fitted for market before 
cold weather makes feeding unprofit
able. After the pigs are weaned the 
BOWS can :bc kept on short rations and 
produce the second litter which will 
also be sent to market within the 
year. If the sows can have the run of 
an orchard during the summer.it Is 
surprising how little purchased food 
Lhey will need in order to keep them 
in good breeding condition.

To-day. Yesterday
Fine ....... 9@10c
Df'e'dium' 8@ 9f

Fall—eix and elgh'l mont tu' clip:
To-day, Yeaterdaj

Fine ....... 7@8c
MediU'm .. ............... 8@9a 8@9c
Mexican carpet .. ..6&7\io '  6@7^4t

Stock Yards, Galveston, Tex.^ Aug, 
16.—Galvestoir live stock market, iro s  
ent quotpXions: /
Beeves, choice per lb gross 214®2H 
Oommon, per lb gross., . ,  1%
Cows, choice per lb gross. 2 '®2y
Common, per head.........|12 00@14 0(
Yearlings, choice per Ib

gross ..............................
Common, per lb gross....
Calves, choice per lb gross 
Common, per lb gross....
4hcep, choice, per lb gross
C o m m o n , p e r  h e a d  . . . . . . . . 4l< o o ©  1 5(

Remarks—iMarket well supplied witt 
cattle; demand fairly active for cows 
Beeves tfull. A full supply of calves or 
sals, and prices some weaker, owin> 
to heaivy re<ceipt8. iMarket overstockerl 
wllihr eheep; demand light.

Reported for Texas Stock and F'arm 
Journal by A. iP. Norman

2l2@2)4 
a @2V4
3 @3M
2Vi,&SM 
3 0SV

WOOL.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 19.—The .Amer 
lean Wool andt Cotlton 'Reporter wil 
say to-morrow of the wool trade: 
Tlmre is a"little more hopeful feeling 
In the wool trade. The aggregate sale; 
In the prlnclpa: martoeU are in execs 
off <Iiet week, but business continue« 
y c s e dlntly aufft. Values are eteadv 

llUlift Inrllnsflon to  push 
buajDesa. Sales In Boston. New York 
and iPhlladelphia for the week aggrre- 
gate 2479,100 pounds, of which 1,623, 
IbO rounds were donaeatlc and 1,266, 
OOO foreiign. Bale4 einco January 1, 
>15,ft264'W. Sfalpst ai7.776 624 jxmnd. 
W K fti "the <llk« period of 1895. Look 
Ing ttt the Boofton market fro<m the 
point of transactions little can be 
noted from a week ago. A more hope
ful feeling is clearly noticeable, how 
ever, ^^ere have been more person! 
la the ^ r k e t  lookiln.g around than foi 
some time past. Some fair sales o' 
territory wool are noted. Pulled wool= 
have ruled very dull. Prices are Arm. 
Sales off foreign stock have been very 
Bght KxporU lof Australian wooP 
«re reported and also domeotlc stock 
one lot as an experiment and another 
OT a proAt of 2 l-flc per pound. Sale* 

amount 'to 1,331,000 pounds 
pounds being domestic and 

186,900 poonds foreign.

ST. LOUIS.
« .  Bonis. Mo., Aug. 19.—-Wool un

changed.

“ What ts wanted is a long, lean, 
smooth type of bacon hog, something 
modeled perhaps after the Irish heg. 
Our breeders should experiment In 
crossing until Such a type Is estaiblish- 
ed. The crossing of the improved 
Yorkshire with the Berkshire would 
furnish a good starting point, proba
bly a more satisfactory hog than that 
of the pure breed now known to breed
ers in general. 'Mere breeding, how
ever, will not make a bacon animal. 
If the ordinary American hog, no mat
ter now fed, will not make a satlsfac- 
'ory bacon, neither will a bacon type 
when given an exclusive corn diet. 
To get the bacon that Is wanted, the 
breeders must furnish the type, and 
the feeders m'ust then so arrange the 
ration that it will contain a maximum 
of muscle and a minimum of fat, giv
ing the sweet flavor and streaked meat 
which Is the secret of the popularity 
of the Irish and 'Danish bacon. A few 
eastern breeders, notably the ‘Deerfo<ot 
farm, have long made a specialty of 
bacon hog^ for the fancy trade in our 
American cities, and have found it ex
ceedingly profitable. No doubt the do- 
■neatlc market for bacon hogs could 
be enormously increased, as well as 
our foreign trade.”

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 13.— r̂exas 
Stock and Farm Journal tMr. Jerome 
Harris, manager,), city: 'Dear Sir-
Can some of your readers give us an 
dea how to make a hog pasture and 
what kind of fence is used? We would 
be much pleased to see the answer in 
your valuable Stock Journal. Wishing 
you success with your Journal, we 
remain respectfully yours,

M-ISSIEIS KilROHLNIHR.
In answer to the above we will state 

In order to build yjiu a good hog fence 
secure some good straight poets, set 
them in the ground at a depth of 18 
Inches or 2 feet In a straight line 30 
feet apart, and about every 6 feet be 
tween the posts set In a stay, after 
flrst strentohlng your wires as tight as 
possible. Conrmence at the bottom 
and put your wires 4 inches apart for 
the flrst four wires, the fifth wires 
inches from the fourth and the sixth 
wire 8 inches, and so on until you 
have completed rtmr Unte with the 
ninth wire. I would also suggest that 
you purchase the regular barbed wire 
Intended and used for hog fences 
This wire is constructedf with the 
barbs closer to-gether than the ordì 
wery w+f«e need for trther kind of stock: 
Care should be exercised In stretching 
the wires very tight before putting 
in your stays.

parta off/Texas and the alfalfa reglooi 
of the mountains, to the amount of 
scavenger worli required. In the 
state mentioned bogs are Iiargely used 
to condense freights and from these 
states the world must gek Its great 
supply of commercial lard and a larve 

iKOunl of rts supply of bacon. Th.s 
condition of things la permanent, and 
will not be changed by anything that 
man can foresee.

The second reason why the bog la 
a frrend In hard times la that hla pro
ducts bare the world for a market. 
The lard of the American bogs goes 
to all parts of 'the world where lard Is 
needed, and If it could only be sent 
along without its enforced fellowship 
w I h cotton seed oil, the supply would 
not even U>-day equal the demand. 
Barrel iKwk, breakfast bacon, bam^and 
sides go everywhere. They form a 
large amount of the products of the 
grub stakes of the miner as he starts 
out in hls search for the vein of sil
ver of whUfe Job spake. (H<o* products 
are the epuipment of the lumbermen 
In the distant forest, pf the soldier, 
whether he starts out to do battle or 
whether he whiles away hls time In 
camp. They are found on the table of 

,i«es C'l <.ne'olooQ roya, and they ar 
found in the cottage of the peasant all 
over the clvlliaed world. The lower 
the price the wider the markek. After 
this period of low prices hog products 
will have a wider market than they 
have ever had 'before. Fanners should 
keep these points In mind and do their 
part by still further Improving the 
blood and learning how to take better 
care and utUlze the grasses to main
tain health and vigor and build up 
farms and the grains to fluleh the pro
duct tor the market as well as to bulM 
up the muscular and boney system 

As a rule, we think more farmers 
know how to feed and ©are for hogs to 
the best advantage than any othCT 
class of live stock, and yet there la 
much to be learned as any farn^- 
know If he attends a meeting of breea- 
srs.

THB iRAZOR-BAiaK HOG 
A eoulhern Look <at Hls Peculiarities 

and Ways of (Living.
T im e s  'D em ocra t .

The razor-backs, found In 'the secju- 
sion of Black river swamps, i» a. broad. 
cliRper-ibullt cuTlosity, furnished with 
a head that looks like the .prow of *  
modern war vessel. This forward ex
tension of the wild s^-ine is one-tihird 
ibe length of the ibody, <and terminates 
In a snout with a flaring rim. The 
legs are long and operated by leaders 
..hat h-ave a capacity o f 120 pulls a 
iminute. His feet are trim, and adapt
ed for 'taking a firm hold upon the 
rround. His tall Is pieced out with a 
tassel of nendent curls, and is c f sufll- 
•lent length to break the wing of any 
noaquito tbat<may chfqce to alight on 
'Tfs seventh rib.

To see the »IM hog in his native 
lome It is neceseary -to peaetnate into 
he depths o.f the river swamps, ac- 
■ompanled by a guide and severs'l 
.-.rained hog-dOgs. It was my fortune 
o ,go on such an expedition Into <the 

OuachitM cot'tome wlt.h a party of hog 
owners, who undertook the trip for 
he purpose of estimating the increase 
'or the year. Two largie dogs of 
breed known only in hogoountrleswere 
aken along to locate game and brlngit 
o lhay. Soon after entering the tim- 
>er we heard a roar as if half -a dozen 
Ions were holding a pow-wow.' The 
■•earer we approached the more em- 
•'hatlc were tha remarks of the hogs, 
"foam dripped fro-m 'his mouth, and 
he red glare of his eyes was terrlb’.«,

OUTBID®) MARKETS.
At Ohlozgo the beet grade* of cattle 

w «^  »t«edy to-day, but others were 
uiually lOo lower a<nd in some instan- 
c«* th'e decline was a<s much as 15c. 
«ale» were made at 43.15@3.25 for the 
poom t native beervea up to |4.65@4.85 
for tka •Dart, but the 'bulk of th© drv 
<»ed »teem were at |440@4.60. The 

aod feeders trade was again 
- W * .  «teers sold at 42.40©3.56 and 

,, feedera brought 42.96©346, thoee sell- 
'-,4ng at 2345 and nnder b ^ g  chiefly 

•westerns. Butchers and cannere’ siuff 
'«vsvaged lOc tower, as such cattle came 
dato competition with range stock, 
«fulls »old mostly at 22.00®2.75 and 
cows and heifers brought 41j25@3.75. 
Weal calves were active aod 10@26c 
»gh er than last <week, good, to choice 
tods aelliBg at 25.001^.70. Weatern 

tlge cattle were fairly aotis» at a 
dine of 10c with sales Iarge<!y at 

r9.00O3.60. Texans were active at a 
.fe&aller decline. In hogs prices were 
ataady «Mly in the day anddlght an'd 
median weight hoga «specially so, 

i~ ,^ t heavy lots »ooa wetfeiened and 
.'feold off 6010c, rough heavy weaken- 
y'fd the nrost (Heavies sold at 22.760

., 346, chiefly at IS.06O3.20; medium 
.43.100160, chlefey 23460346, and 

Ught weights 23400446. chiefly at 
43.4003.66. Towsud noon buyer» 

UMrew and the general market 
.^•closed 6O10c lower. Under the in- 
*r:f)iMnce of a vlfosons demand prices 

In^bd higher tor sheep and western 
rpTiiOrs; of which the enrrent receipts 
are largelT compoaed, old ad 22.900 

K 8 2 1  Natives were enlabie at 23460 
‘ 3.60, very tew good enaaigh to sell 

’ igfeove 2340 are arriving. X<ambs have 
IsAt weakened under oontianed Itb- 

Í1 offerings, and p/toee were 16020c 
to-dsy with aalee at 23.7606.60. 

slpte—OaHto 2(1,000 bead, bogs 98,- 
abeep 12,000.

At CM. liouls cattle receipts were 
1,960 bead, rtilpmends 700, and the 

qalet to 10c lo wer; nadlve 
EJlhtppii^ steers 23.6004.20, dressed 

f̂epel and butchers* «teens -23.200440, 
kt steers under 1000 pounda 23.860 

Stockers and Headers 23400340, 
end heifers 28.0003.00. Teans 

 ̂Indian ateen 28.4003 26. cow? 
17$. Hog raedpts were 2800 

1000, and the Msfeet 
: nghta 
heavlee 

»80

It is well always to select the 
breeding sow early and give her the 
especial kind of feed and care adapted 
to prepare her for her mission In life 
The old-fashioned practice of some 
farmers of feeding all the pigs togeth 
er on corn until nearly fattening time 
tended always to deterioration. Not 
but that the sow which had fattened 
least and had made lliberal growth in 
stead of putting on fat even with this 
feed was the sow out of the lot that 
was then the best adapted to breeding 
But it was also the sow that had 
shown by its failure to fatten when 
high fed that it lacked the especial 
trait that made a hog valuable. AVbat 
is wanted in breeding sows Is the 
greatest possible ability to make use 
of all th© food given, so that the ten
dency will always be to an excess of 
fat, and then feed them so that this 
tendency will be kept In check and yet 
30 liberally as to promote vigorous 
growth. This means an abundant but 
not .any concentrated ration of food 
adapted to make growth rather than 
fat. All th© grains are too fattening. 
Wheat middlings and skimmed milk 
diluted with dleh-washlngs, with 
enough grass In sum'mer or beets In 
winter to keep the pig from squeal
ing, will build up a long, rangy sow 
that will pnxJuce more and better pigs 
in half a dozen years of her life than 
a farmer can make by any other Ilk© 
Investment of hls money.

face of some eonvetiieiu log. The 
magnetic apparatus shares in the gen
eral prosperity, and a plemtiful flow 
yff the ii/btle fluid circulate« with 
great Tigor throughout the hog’s en- 
atomy, «apeelalty. along the apiñe, 
causing the orvereharged 'brlstols to 
stand erect aM the time, »v in g  the 
owner an appearance of Chronic i'.l- 
hirmor. l>uring the feast off Ingather
ing the tall no longer hangs aimlessly 
among the bind legs, but la worn in a 
psyt^e.

Biu'fet does not last always, and the 
beginning of spring flnde the rasor- 
back toaning sadly against the sunny 
atomy from being upset by the keen 
blasts of March; for his strength la 
spent now, and the supporting power 
of bis legs Inadequate to the task of 
keeping the body on..,edge when clr- 
cumstaooes are not favorable. Gaps 
appear along the hitherto keen edge 
of the spinsl column; tor tbe'flesh has 
departed and left the skin high and 
dry on tbe points of the bone. Some 
-inCbarltab'.e persea has remarked (that 
at this season it Is possible for two 
nr.en to take 'a razor-(back by tbe togs 
and saw a cut from a 12-lnch log.

Weak and emaciated though be may 
he in limea at adversity, let over-con
fident persons beware how they give 
him battle; tbe results may prove 
more disastrous to the attacking party.

HORSES A N D  MULES.

There will never again be a good 
market for poor horses.

Look after the horse’s feet. Worth
less feet make a worthless horse.

For foot evil which causes the boo,' 
to shed, take two parts of vertigrl 
and one part calomel; mix wilh lard or 
oil to make a salve. With a flat sLicl 
rub we'.l In at top of hoof. Repeat ev 
ery two days. In a week the humor 
will be killed and the hoof will net 
shed.

It your horse slips hls bridle, put bUf 
to a halter and use It for a hrldto. If h> 
pulls back and breaks the tie rein, tie 
a rope around hls neck, paes it througi'
Vo w'v.fvio n* ♦bp'n

through where it goes round hls neck 
.U.U wiLii ibis., iviicc using thle l 
week, he will be cured of this bahlu

The-iNehraska 'Farmer says: “ A good 
suggestion to ouf mind for farmers tc 
act upon at this time, is that of breed
ing some of the good mares on the 
faim to the best draft stallion within 
reach. The horse question. It is true, 
has been dead for a while, but it would 
puzzle any man to give a good and 
iulflclent reason why gpjod horses wil 
not be a profltaible property In a short
er period of time than Is required for 
ralslng them to maturity. Don’t think 
It Is too late in the season for breed 
Ing. You can raise better fall colte 
than spring colls. But mind you, that 
we are talking of good and we'.l bred 
colts. Take encouragemeat, think for 
yourself, -and try to dieve'Liop every re
source at your command for. making 
the farm pay. The world wants good 
horses, and good onies are comparative- 
'y scarce now, and are .becoming more 
so.

A horse that la difficuH to find, and 
one that is in constant demand, is one 
that can be guaranteed to he safe for 
family use. At any place where horse 
sales are held, one can not 'but W irn- 
preseed hy the large number of search
ers a'flter horses sultalble for family 
use. Fior this purpose a horse must no 
only he sound and good looking, hut 
he must be absolutely safe In the 
strictest sense of the word. He must 
be afraid of nothing, and must be pos
sessed of senise enough to behave-un 
dier circrnnstances which to the aver
age horse would mean a runaway. He

, ,,.ti, ri «iwk -itvnninh •• HUtot b« safo-ior ».wüiBaii-to tlrivA, a n d f l ' f T r o y  GctolMr--------------------After rushed the entire %nnch, fo]-| wo.««« «.-'i unmi, iwT‘ProfeselonâÙsïearers seldom do any

THE FARMEJUS' FRiIBJNtD.
When times are hardeet and money 

-Vape-t, iTPn stand most in need of 
reliable frlenda The farmer stand» 
n need noiw of a money-making 

friend. He is not Hmtted to on© friend, 
but among the friend# who have stood 
by him in hard times the hog has 
about as good a reputation for fidelity 
with the average farmer as any other 
« ja  Waljace’e Farmer.

Whether pork be high or low, the 
beg, except when he dies of dkieese, 
has as a rule made money for the 
farmer. We say as a rule; to this 
there are exceptions. W© have sold 
•CZ» fed on high-priced corn at rates 
hat would have made the -death of 

3very young pig on the place before It 
was a week old a blessing, but the 
*armer who keeps right along makes 
Ip the losses on the down turn with 
tbe gains on the up turn eo that the 
average profit will 'be that legitimate 
proflt >whlch comes from turning 
grass, oats and com  Into pork In pre- 
forenoe to selling it on tbe market. 
There have beem ten years when it 
would bare been better to »ell It on 

»>e rr-erket, but the prospect now is 
that tor some years to come the hog 

'd  other snlmsto c i  the farm will be 
better boyeni than the world's mar- 
keta In other words, the hog wOl 
oey a better price than the man, or to 
change tbe expression still more, U 
win pey better to raise food for sni- 
fflsls than feed for tbe mee. Tbe rea
son of this lies in tbe fset that tfee dry 
rear of 1884 by deoreaslng tbe number 
off cattle and by reason off the faBiire 
of the pc|Gires sown that year, ren- 
i e n i  tt alRsBary to  turn so  Increased 

our laods lato ferala at ones 
hath a deeraaae off live 

« (  4ien« devoted

owed 'at 'a safe distance by the olhér 
log. 'When more <open ground was 
-cached the lead do-g ended the chaee 
'ty tu.rnln-g suddenly, land, with 'help 
>f his mate, bringing the bogs a eecopd 
time to  bay- -Tbia- teat wae -aeeeto 
->lishecl 'by running several times 
-’-ourd tbe bunch, eacih dog keeping 

on opposite sides and at a safe dis
tance from the d-angerous game. Tbe 
adults threw tbemselvee into a solid 
chalanx 'about the j’oung, and, with 
beads out, presented' a formldafble 
array. Woe 'be unto m'an or beast that 
approaches too near the ranks of these 
irutes •when standing at 'bay. They 
know their strength, and notblng can 
resist their charge. A 'blow fro.m one 
off these tusks cuts like a knife, <as 
U'any an inexperienced pup learns to 
hls-sorrow. On rariä occasions even 
.an old dog is .caught unawares and 
ripped from end to end.

In 'the hanks of that indignant as
sembly were the tallest and thinnest 
äpecl'mens elf the razor tribe 1 h>ave 
ever seen. The body of th© most 
prominent boar was at least six Inches 
wide .and twenty inches deep, 'wHth ten 
Inches of daj^light underneiath. Ex
tending from end to end was 'an un
broken wne of standing bristles that 
were longest on the withers and hips.

It wias decided ito pen this bunch, 
and. In obedience to the wave of the 
hand, ifrom- his master, the lead dog 
'an as close as he dared to the death 
Une, and then started at foil speed in 
the direcition 'Indicated, and the sec
ond dog brought up the rear. A short 
Jistance away was .a stout pen 'built 
with wings running 'out from the bars, 
to fled the lead ffog, and before tfee 
hags had time to realize the sitnatiou 
they were prisoners, and the Individ
ual whcee hide they so earnestly de
sired bad leaped the fence.

When fo becomes necessary to caticfti 
one of tnese savage animals a large 
dog, kept for the purpose, is -turned 
loose. Sometimes he to only a com
mon cur, 'but oftener tfee .result o(f’ a 
cross with the bulldog and (blood
hound. Ah all events he must be 
I’rong, .active and know when to catch 
and how to let £g>,iedae hls career will 
lot (be long.

My friends Informed me that once a 
year all persoos owning hogs in tbe 
woods appoint a time and make 
drive, for the double purpose ■of mark-, 
ng (fee pigs and seleoting the fattest 

'«ndidates (for (the annual bog 'klUlng,
It seems howeverjn some districts tha 

ogs roe'mi unmarked Dhrough the 
gread woode-doo wild to be handled, 
-•and owners living near snch ranges 
obtain a right from the parish to hunt 
them through tbe fall and winter 
montbs, wfeen -they are shot de'wm like 
other wild game. Any man found on 
he ranges killing feogn witbont a per

mit is arrested and prosecuted as e 
common thief.
Gome off tiie colora to 1>e found am'ong 

theee animals woold surprise many 
northern stock growers. There ere 
leversl shades of blue, ranging from

In many cases the woman will kno* lil- 
Me about driving and absolutely noth
ing about what should be done in case 
of an accident. In view of the depen 
dency that must necessarily 'be placed

JUL.
wondered at that horses suitable .foi 
that purpose are scarce, and also that 
they command a high price whenevei 
they are offered. The only wonder Is 
that aome enlerprlslng man does not 
make a specialty of high class, reliable 
family horses.

“The peoiple who desire to do away 
with speculation on racing are not the 
people who attend racing meetings,” 
says The Horseman. Either sincerely 
dr for notoriety’s sake they pose as en
emies of gambling, and as a .matter of 
fact they take not the very slightest 
interest whatever in the improvemen. 
c4 the horse. It Is quite true that there 
are .people Who represent themselves 
9« a large element of society and w'ho 
are pppesed to what they have .been 
pleased to term the objectionable fea
tures, book-betting and pool-aelHng. 
but no one ever yet observed that ele
ment present at atrottlng meeting In 
any thing like large num'bers, if at all. 
In fact, the m.an who professes to be
lieve that racing can be a success with
out Sipeculatlon is mlslnforiped to say 
th  ̂ 'least of It. Ip the hlatory of har
ness racing in Illinois there is yet an
other instance of an association^ hav
ing been .misled by the representations 
of the unco giiid. At the meeting hrtd 
without betting -by that arsociation 
only a few hundred people attended 
each day until the managers, losing 
patlen^, supplied betting facilities, 
and me next day the attendance 
num' îered more persons than had paid 
at the gates during the five preceding 
daĵ s. The empty benches Observable 
at the meeting off this society and the 
northwestern breeders tell all too 
plainly how plllfu'dy small the element 
of society referred to murt be, or W, 
Indeed, tt Is a large one, irow dTsgface- 
folly Insincere Its representations are.

U a natural one And in (ood coadUiOn, 
the horse w im wihk and blink and 
oom'mence to to»a hls bead.

The •chemesYhait are resorted to, to 
put a broken-down <ald horse Into tem
porarily good form, are innumerable, 
and most of thein are very t^ever. 
What Is called "mechenloal” lame- 
neM, 1. e., a defect In tbe articulation 
of the Joints, cannot, of course, be 
cured or even minimised. There Is no 
chance of patching .up a borz« afflict
ed In that way. But, on the other 
hand, chronic lamenees is very readily 
to be treated so as to deceive every
body but an expert. (What makes a 
horse etep lame under these oondi- 
tiona is because tbe movement hurts 
tt. The trickster fo this event Inject« 
one-halff cf a drachm of a 6-per-ceot 
solution of cocaine fo each side of the 
leg, fo this way deadening tbe nerve. 
The horse steps ‘precisely as well as if 
be had abaofotely nothing the matter 
with him, and be will do eo for an 
hour at least, or during tbe time of the 
Bale at any rate.

A horse that kicks can ibe made a« 
quiet as a lamb for a long time mere
ly by the injection of opiates, of which 
byoecyamus of henbane is .the best. 
Cocaine Is also made use of to render 
a decrepld old steed lively. iDr. -W. J. 
GUI, one of tbe best experts in New 
>ork City, told’ a reporter that he hac 

known cases where five grain« of co
caine, properly applied, would make a 
played-out animal as lively as a 2- 
year-old for several hours.

SH EE P A N D  W OOL.

Think deep while sluggards sleep, 
5nd If you keep sheep you will find 
that you will have wool to sell and 
keep.

Mary had a little lamb.
It followed her a good deal.

It has ceased Its roamings now, 
. For Mary rides a wheel.

It will not pay to bank too much on 
politics as an aid to the sheep indus
try. The owner must maike some 
skilled effort, and there must be merit 
in the mutton direction In the pro
ducts of bis 'Skill.

Success fo sheep hus'handry is not 
a matter of luck. The “ lucky” sheep 
farmer la none other than the pains
taking, humane, enthusiastic shepherd 
whose success turns upon " hls "̂ atten
tion to details.

Nearly every one who keeps ehcep 
•laughters somq for use fo Us tannily. 
and he wlH get a few pelts oa hand 
by this practice. The pelts may fee 
tanned by the following method; Make 
a strong lather with warm waiter and 
let tt bMome cold; wash the fresh skin 
fo It, carefully squeezing out aU the 
dirt from the wool, then wash fo cold 
water until all the «cap is cut. Dis
solve one pound each of salt and alum 
fo two gallons of hot water, and Im
merse tbe skin in It for twelve hours. 
Hang it on a pole to drain. A'fter It to 
drained stretch it on a board to dry, 
stretching tt several times while It U 
drying. Before It ibecemres quite dry 
sprinkle on the flesh side a mixture 
composed of one ounce each of alum 
and saltpeter, rubbing fo well.

A ^DBNI'NG MARKET FOR M'UT- 
nxxN.

The figures show that Chicago re
ceipts of sheep so far this year have 
been the greatest on record. lElastern 
supplies have not been so liberal, but 
with the inefSased shipment of mutton 
from the West ha<ve always b(Ben am
ple and often ex<cesslve. iPrIces of 
iheep are still low. They must con- 
inue so as longeis sheep are market

ed In such numbers suid the market Is 
lot stimulated by higher prices for 
ither mieats. AU this is disappointing 
to those ■who hoped for Ught market
ing of sheep on account of the enor- 
nous decrease renorted in our nation
al flock. But it should be remembered 
that, everything considered, eheep are 
10 lower than other live stock, and 

! lambs are higher. Another significant 
j feature of the situation Is the enlarge

ment of tbe consumption ĉ f mutton. 
Not many years ago such numbers of 
sheep as now come to cnarket could 
not have been absorbed at any price, 
but now they are taken readily at 

' prices which compare favorably with 
those paid for pork and 'beef. Our 
people are tar from being a mutton
eating people yet. Theye Is still room 
for a vast Increase in the consump
tion of good mutton, provided it Is 
not too costly as compared, with oiher 
meats. Herein 'the mutton producer 
has an advantage over the pork and 
beef producer—hls home market 1s 
widening, while theirs haa.reached its 
limit, and can only extend with the 
increase of population.—The National 
Stockman and Farmer.

D I R Œ O T O R V .

THE EED CROSS STOCK FARM
P .  O .  B o x  225,  A U S T I N ,  . T E X

Breed era of
I ^Holstein Cattle,

Berkshire Hoc;s, 
tronze Turkevs.
Thoroughbred Pou'try,
g n d  E . c o t c h  C o l l i e  S h e p e r d  D o g t

IVe can rapply farallle« ana asirte» with fresh oows at alt time«, 
nur epeolalty.

Thla la

J .  W . B U R G E S S ,
Ft. W orth , Tex.,

Breeder ot. Short Horn Ctttle.

It takes two years to grow a steer 
•hat will weigh a thousand pounds. 
Ten lanoibs can be made to weigh that 
in less than one year and at a lees 
cost. They will bring as much. Do 
you see the point?

The profitable sheep business of to
day has been summed up and can be 
said to be in the cost per pound of the 
product, and that cost must be less 
than the selling price if any pro(fit le 
to ,be derived from tbe business.

# The Billings, 'Mont, Gazette says: 
The wool clip has aU ;been shipped 
from Billings with the exception of 
about 600,000 pounds, the dispoeal of 

.which will 'mark th© close af the moet 
disastrous .wool season ever experi
enced fo Montama.

While there has 'been no big money 
made lately fo the sheep business, still 
hose who have taken good care of 

their sheep and who have marketed at 
the right tiime. have made some mon
ey. In what other branch jrf industry 
on the farm can more than this 'be 
said?

The shearing season In
_tQ

Victoria

thing else than shear sheep and they 
go from one locality to another as tbe 
season advances. Some of them are 
very expert fo the 'business, becoming

not iif> be 80 by constanit practice In their voca- 
] i i .a b le  ifoi T T Ó ñ.

In some of tbe large eheep countries 
like the American plalne and Austra
lia, the price is regulated by the sea
son and the supply of feed on hand. 
When the weather ts seasonable, prices 
range from %Z to 22.50 per head, and 
when drouth Is the prevailing condi
tion, prices often slunsp to 50 and even 
05, cents per head, and then there are 
often' no buyers.

iSalt Lake City Tribune: There’ ll
be lots ol sheep fed notwithstanding 
the croakers, but as wool la off with 
no encouraging prospects ahead, and 
considering that mutton has been rel
atively higher than 'beef or pork for 
some time, the prices which will he 
paid for them this year are likely to be' 
lower than they were last.

'M.. K. & T. R'y.
Cheap Excursion Rates.

For the ■meeting State Epworth 
League at Austin, we will sell on Aug. 
I7'th, at rate ot one fare for the round 
trip: For the night cjx;l€ race« a!
Waco, tickeU will be on sale Aug. 19th 
in^ £0th, at rate of fare and a third 
for the round trip. For the colored 
B. Y. P. U. Convcnitlon at Galveston, 
we will have la ■maximum rate of five 
lollara for the round trip. Tickets on 
iaie Aug. 17th and 19Hi, and limited to 
\ug. 25th for return. For the Knights 
yt iPythlffs convention which meets at 
Olevela'nd, Ohio, ■we will sell tickets at 
one 'fare lor the round trip. On sale 
Aug. Wih and 20th, limited to Sept. Is: 
for return. For 'the meeting at St. 
Louis of the National Baptist Colored 
Convention, in September, we can quote 
rate of one fare for the round trip, 
rickets will be on sale Sept. 14th and 
IC'Ih, limited to Septemiber 3Cth for 
return. Fine chair cars are run on all 
the "Katy” trains, the sleeping car 
service is excellent, aiid your patron
age appreciated.

If ycu would like a ride on a igooit 
poad, try our "Week EJnd’’ excursions 
to Galveston. Tickets on sale every 
Saiturday, limited to the following 
Tuesday for return, $5 for the round 
trip.

.isreford Park Stock Fann,|
Rhomo. W i«t C oaoty, Texas.

B. C. RHONE, - Propflelor.
Breeders and Importers o f Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for &ale.

!f|

rOUAND f1 0 0 8 .
Of the very l>e«i Bti-alus itach a« BUck U. 8. Wilkes, Victor or Tei’umseb. 1 hare po<M) 4>nes and ship . only drKt eUss stuck. IFor prices and par« lUculars, addrssN,T. W I1URB8T, HUelbyYtUs, Mo.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
fluuuy fe»lde Herefurds are headed by the

Srize winner, A hkuhi W ilton, 85,014, welffbt, 
>,00 pounds. Bunny Side herd took more 

first premiums than any herd o f any breed at 
Dallas State Pair in IMK Large Enfftlsh Berk
shire hoffK and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Texas.___________________

J .  H .  B E A N ,
IOWA HARK, • TEXAS. 

Breedrr o f th« best .t r s lc s  o f  AberdMn-Aa- 
aiis. Throe cattle now stand at the lead o f all 
beef breeds. Tbe beat In the world, haTlns 
taken Hmt prize at the worlds fair over au 
breeds and same at all late fairs and In Europ.

2 5 0  BULLS 2 5 0
I hare 75 two-year old and 150 yearling Short 

horn UuUm for sule. Also 23 yearliog Hereforil 
ItuiU. iDHpeolion invited.

B IO  V A L L E Y  S T O C K  F A R M .
The borne o f FolatiA 

China Hogs and Pit 
nam e Cbirkens. Sat
isfaction guaranteed 
>n all sales.' Writs 

B “ ote. J .V . BARTLEY. 
Lsnepoi t, Tex.

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. Hogs, Toulouse Geese, Whit« 

Guineas, W'bite Leghorn and Whit« 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

M'RS. E. MiILDER, 
OlrclevlHe, Texas.

W . F=. M A F ^ N B O ,
Buncetou. Cooper County, Mo,

Righland Rereiord Farm.
The Pioneer llerefords o f Texas. Rstab’ 

lihhed in 1877. Kntire herd for sale, consisting 
o f seventeen recorded, 2i iuU bloods, aad five 
grades. Also some large Pateben and Hamil- 
toulun mares. C. O. WHITMAN,
____  Terrell. Texas.

S h o rth s rn  a n l  H e re fo rd  B n lli.
I have fifty heafUiigh grade to fullbloods for 

sale. For information address.
W. J. LOGAN, Rhome, Texas.

H e re fo rd  Q rovo S tock  F a rm .
Rrceder o f pnre bred (registered) Hereford 

cattle. A lot o f tirst d a s »  >oung bulls ready 
for sale. All bred and raised in CbUdres» 
County. Call on or addresH,

r. n. WBDDINUTON. Childress, Tex
ROCK QUftRRy HERD.

20 choice KegiHtered Hereford 
IJulls forsale. 25choice Heifers 
Also Poland China Hogs. Black 
U- S. Teoumseh and Wileks 
Strains. W rite ^

N. E. HOSHER&SON, SALISBURY. MISSOURI.
Fairview  Stock  Farm .
TliorondhbrfJ nolHtcIn-Frel.lan Cattln. 

n.trretl Pl,vniouth Rook Chickens. U. B. Ttir- 
k. ys. Also I'ulaud CbluaH, beaded by the 
boiir S.nsticlon I). who took tlrut In class and 
»weepstakes at Dalla, Fair, The only Black 
L‘ . H, and Wllkrs herd in Teza». Home o f Ide 
Hi Black U. 8 , Jr. B. F. WE DEL,'

Ueideiibelmer, Texas.

G A O K , L A C K , G A G K L f .
I breed C. 11. and BulT Leghorns. SilTtr* 

Spangle«! llauibuigH. 1 also imvs a pen o f the 
world reuouned Autocrat sirnlu o f light Brah* 
moM, iircd by WUlimuN. All i^ ih o m  ainl 
HuDiburg Eggs l l  .riU ner IS; Brahma fS.M. Or* 
fflers booked now. J F. IIKNDKKAON, eai^ 
Telopboue Office, Fort Worth, Texas.

M A P L E  G R O V E  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S .
White Plymouth Rooks. E 0 0 8  FOR HATCH. 

INU, and stork for sale. Write fur rlrenhtr
K. M. UCKIIAM. La Plata, Mo.

DEAD EASY.
Lice, Flea and B rdbugexterm lnator; kills b j fumigation.
White Ixcehopn.<4, first prize winners at N. T. 

Poultry A‘ h iciatlon. In my vnrdsi Come and 
see me. MHS. COKAK. U^WKINS.

East Tem b 8t., Fort Worth.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Shepherd Dogsj.
. Pupple, for hsle from trained and reslitered pa- 
renu.comhlnlnK l>est 1iI<hh1 of England and America. 

Addres, Krj town PoiiUrj- rumi and Kennels.
Hannibal. .Ma.

FOR s a l e - m isc e l la n e o u s .

Fine Catlle, Hogs and Sheop.
Hereford and Short' 
horn Bulls and Helf* 
ers, Poland Chino 
Hogs and bhropshlrc 
Sheep. Uigbt Up*tU’ 
date In breeoing and 
Individuality. Fot 
Catalogue and par 
ticulurfe, address,

II. C. T A Y L 0U A 80N , Uoaiioke. How'rdCo.Mo

Cuirn ittiT rwt L. uACKSONS £ar Max 
. . . . . .  '-vALWsrs BR-odT. Cani tone oat'

jACKSON̂ STj=̂ F,A.rac.s.Aj»«. '

F O R  $60
You can get a steel lined hay rresa 
Best full circle pres.s mounted for 
1175.00. superior to any $300.00 pres, ni 
to quality or q-aantUy of work.

Qo-devtis. best, all on wheels, $26 00 
and the common on two wheels oAl»‘

® labSr o f“twSand the expense of one man. For fur. 
ther particulars addres.«

Q E O . B C H U B E R T , ' 
Fort. Worth. Tex.

BPOON3 FREE TO ALL.
I rea- ... ..  ̂ >_....»uaii olaiiuard that 

Miss A. M. Fritz. Ktatton A. St. I/On1s. 
Mo., would give an elegant plated hook 
»poon -to xHty «*»« sending-her len -twe- 
cent stamps. I sent for one and found 
'.t so useful that I showed It to my 
friends, and mad, $13 In two, hours, 
taking orders for the spoon. The hook 
spoon is a houserold necessity. It can
not B lip  into the dish or cooking ves- 
flfl, being held in .lha-rdii<,'s by a book 
In the back. The spoon Is something 
housekeepers have nee.led over sine, 
spoons were first Invented. Anyone 
can get a sample spoon by sending ten 
two cent stamps to Miss Fritz. This 
la a splendid w.ay to make money 
around home. Very truly,

JEANNETTE S.

The tendency to twln-(bearing per
tains to the ewe. -When the laimfea 
have been weaned at the right time, 
and the ewee are being built up in 
flesh by good food and plenty of it. 
the probability is that they will bear 
twins laj-gely. If, on the contrary, 
they are ‘kept in thin flesh, with little 
feed, single lanlbs may be expected, 
no matter how vigorous the ram.

MAKiTNiO OVEK OliD HORSES.
The horse ”JIp” Is not in any way 

the character h© was a quarter of a 
century ago. Then, though clever, he 
was a comparatively .igfnorant bungler. 
Trv-day -he .has .sll the ©quir>ment of 
horse science at hi« command, .sad It 
lakes a wonderfolly expert veterina
rian to guard against his frauds at 
every possible point. It is a compar
atively e>sy thing to guard if tbe buy
er will only ta.ke proper precautions. 
In tb» reputafel© horse salesroom« of 
New York a buyer is allowed several 
days for careful exsminatloa before be 
closes his p<urcha»e. This is given to 
that a t'hoToufeb complete veterinary 
examiraUon «n«y be .made. Where no 
such time to allowed, the man who has 
an ©ye upon a horse, no matter how 
supeife tba.t horse may look as be is 
brougiht cut for sale, bad better have 
a care.

Cows average 124 pounds of butter 
a ;year, and the average prlce'ls 16 
cents a pound. Ten cows would pro
duce 2198.40. One hundred ewes can 
be kept on the same feed that will 
keep ten cows. The ewes will each 
prodoce a liamb 'worth 22.60. They 
will yield each «even pounds of wool 
at 14 cent« a pound. Seven hundred 
pounds of wool to worth 292, (making, 
aa iaOBsn« 'froas-tbe »heap of $348. This 
Is «he way It Is. without counting the 
twlee-a-day milking and the eternal 
washing of milking vessels.

M'utton can be raised as cheaply as 
pork and a little cheaper, and wba.t 
the wool btings is extra. An'advance 
or decline fo thq price of mutton does 
not seecn to attract notice as It does 
with wool, while in reality it means a 
great deal 'more fo dollars and cents. 
If mutton advances a cent or so tt 
mffkns that the carcass of an ordinary 
sheep to enhanced In value a dollar 
thereby, but a fall Of 2 cents a pound 
in wool affects tbe value of a sheep 
only a few cents, but it frightens the 
aheep grower »Imost to death.

WHAT TS YOUR BOY WORTH?
An education? Then send him to the 

San Antonio Academy. There is no 
'cticr aciioo, to the South. Eleventh 
year begins September 21. Our cata
logue, is worth reading.

W. B. SEELKY:a . .M., I‘1i. ]),, 
I’l'incipal, ,San Antonio, Texas.

W. A. Anderson, a pro-minent stock
man of Childress county,met, his death 
last Thursday in a tragic manner. He 
saddled hls horse that morning and 
went out to look after some mares 
which he had running in a. pasture 
with a stallion. Some time afLcrward 
th© hors© returned home without his 
rider and badly bruised and bitten. 
Search was at once made for Mr. An
derson, and toward evening his body 
was found, badly cut and 'bruised, 
showing that he had evidently been at
tacked by the stallion and pulled from 
hls horse and trampled and kicked to 
death.—Candean Recorfl.

« O R  S A L E
h»nd A RTOod fetock o f thurouohbrod Daroo- 
*err,(>y Ketl 8w!ne. AÌMO pur« bred HolaUla* 
Krieiian Cattle.

roa  ra ïca
P. C. WEMtOUN,

WmiTB TO
• üaadloj» Taaaa*

lii’Oii und for âle By
M .  O .  A B F = R A I V n S ,

MANOR. TEXAS.
Clioiocly lire«! Stock For Sale.

-0 4 u T - c  o o e  f i  e  t^ p .  -  '
Of rcgiHlercd PolancS (’h1n0K, wljjiier« of first iutviTy cIubH tibowed It ut Ta,vlor Fair, lUnl IktarR. ^exai Frt'c Trade Wllkoi and (dtsil U. S." L'-tl) wlnnora of firet in claea YouTi;rHOrtH br«*«l nrni piire for eale. Prlcei r«*a«»on;ib1*‘ for «luallly of Ftook. Corronpond once KoUritofl. \Vm. Ô 'oMNon» .Tayloft Texas

GARDEN PRAIRIE READ.
Of Pure Itr«*d Pol.and China Ilofrii. The rery boit Htraln#.-.Special indiiccmontfe to thoSonth- orn trade. Sallhfuctioti tmarantoed. Addreas.

J. C. HARTFORD, Cameron, Mo.
Kino Blooded C’attle, Wieep, Hojffi ^PouUry, Spoi'ilniT Dojrf». Send Âtainp for Catnlofriie, 150 enĵ rav N. P. Boyer A C’o.,Coatefertlle, P«

•Poland C h in a  Swine.
Of the mop.t fnHhIonr.hle breeding» Herd headed by Jnu UlvcrH, AUo Aufrora(lOatfl anti Fancy PouUy. Prices low, quality coiiHidcred. Address,

J. P. ABERNATHY, Pulaski, Tenn.

Horses and Mules for Sale.
5(W liead extra good north Texas 

geldings, 4 to G yooi's old.
500 road extra good north Texas mares. 4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra graded Norman mare* 4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra graded Norman geld

ings, 4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra good mules, 4 to e 

years old. Wrtte or call on
WEBB & HILL, Albany, Tex.

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E .
Five'hundred head ot horse stock. 

Including three head of Belgium draft 
stallions, one trottlng-bred stallion (a 
grandson of Mambrlno Chief), one 

Jtonoeeao» jeek nwg »so diead o f  IIH-'' 
mulc.-i, ones, twos, nnd threes. Thes.- 
horses are ot high-grade Belgium an.« 
Mambrlno - stock; good nll-purpos-.. 
homes for dr.-ift. Ilgh harness, or sad
dle. \vill be sold cl tap for cash or 
exchanged for cattli or good Texas 
lands. Above stocli may be seen at 
the El Dorado ranch, four miles south 
of Dawson, a station on the Cotton 
Belt railroad, twenty miles west of 
Corsicana and thirty-five miles cast of 
u aco. For further information call on 
or addrtss B. J. Williams. Dawson 
Navarro county. Texas.

T E X A S

\(N

.a a -iia  a.-u«. . thè raoit ctover trlck fo ex-
_ leatlen bue to a H#ht ««ore. Tben P*teblng ap cf a
there «re «olld (tane with daeliee ofi ,1*®* «or»« la thè way anlmalz
'lack «Dd while. Sosne are off aoHd 

cow-red, and aom© «re off a cow-«©d 
with «  1>road feelt of white isbODt the 
middle. Other« «gain are «rray^  In 
shade« varrins from a dun yollow to 
an upcountry enud-bole color. Brin- 
dlea ar« nunzerous and fetaMfew ar© rare.

The raaortMtek to never »o hapi>y ««  
when the nvt seaaon opens, for be 
knows that «  sumsMT*» h «^  roottsg 
1» o’er, and Ibat he nmy hegln s vw-

w4*h “«weeneyed" shonlders are han
dled. “Sweeneyed" shoMere mean 
•bouldera whose mnaclee have wasted 
away. Thto'diseaM to frwqoent with 
old, woraont horses. It to overcom© 
by blowing np the skin, either with «  
goose 410111 or by • hypardermlc ayr- 
iage. Tb« totter to tntMh tb« better 
netfeod, for tt Msras less of a woirad. 
Bfown np, tlM«e aboalden present a 
rapttal ifopearanee and nMbe «reo tlw

rtod off «ase snd huEory, iH a  nothfog óMast horse 4cfek qnhe yotuife sgaia.
lo defeut eat. sleep asa keep some oiu 
er hog from Infringing on fels claim. 
Two month« o f «neh teed and fete ra«- 
4ir4Nudt to jaat • trifle 'Wffder, •  deal

with

‘ÍL Í

It. takes senreral days for the ahonMees 
to resom« tbe(to' flabbtaea add Is a 
tricic that will deceire nearly isverya

Olaa» «iMB m e eery 
«erted, end tt to an «M 

«  and tlte o|iUe
oparaUan. «ts

'84  M l

It to an easy matter to overstock 
wlbh eheep and always easy to have 
poor ffeocee. Sheep will get through a 
poor fence and damage a neighbor. 
Then tt is easy for the neighbor to get 
mad. f̂eut it is bard for the sheepman 
to ctrplaln ‘matters to tbe mad negh- 
bor. Then tt become« ea«y for this 
man to go out of the sheep 'busineae, 
but It to not easy to gain the nelgb- 
bor’a frlradelrip (back again. Neither 
to tt ea«y tofect the retired! flockmaa- 
ter fea«k into the aheep buslneas. It 
is easy, however, to see that if he 
maintains poor ffeocee, he to not cot 
ont for a sheep ima.

Is going aroond over th« State ons 
icsn find flocks thht are paying, and 
flocks that are soL Whiat <oae man 
has done ksother may’  do, and it he- 
hooTsd já »  flfeopberd to look into 
these mniters. and to «opg aaah 
as be ena after thoos who aro szk- 
omdtflt. and avoM

Men are often 
wiser than they act. 
They know how to 
be liappy but some, 
times they are mis
erable. 'They know 
there is no happiness 
worth the name with- 
o-.it health ; yet they 
neglect health. They 
allow dyspepsia and 
bilkmaneaa and con- 
a t i p a t i o n t o g e t  ahold on them and make life wretched. 

Those three complaints usitaliy come to
gether. Constipation affects the stomach 
and liver. That brings on bilious attacks 
and indigestion, headaches, nausea, dizzi
ness, queer sensations of weakness and pal- 
pitation. Your nerves are unstrung, your 
^stem is sluggish. 'Vou lose ambition. 
The fact Is your wliole constitution is being 
slowly undermined. What you need is Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

They core constipation, dyspepsia and bii- 
ionsness in the only sure, permanent way. 
There is nothing violent or irritating about 
them, they work mildly though quickly. 
They tone and strengthen the bowels to 
carry on their functions naturally. I^ey 
gently stimulate the flow of bile from the 
liver and the digestive juices of the stom
ach. Von don’t become a slave to their 
use as with other pills. They make you reg
ular snd then yon can leave them. ThatTs 
the difference between Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets and the something “ just as good,”  
which a sharp druggist tries to substitute. 
Don’t let him do so with yon.

If yon want to keep your health and strensth without consnlting the doctor so often, th« iMt 
thing you can do is to write to the World’s Dispensarv Medical AsaocUtioU, Bnf-

BKOOiiSIDE HERD OF
-Poland C h ina  Swine
FYoni Lf.ok-Mff'*OvtT i*:i.343. IvlOTPr’« Model 2ÌLTIÌI. A. A. IS, 757 arul Itoyal PrlnoeSown of I he must iiotod Htratna. Pedigree with every «ale. Satinfaetlon '̂imrantced. <'ttll on oi Adilrcua,

W. T. T)CN(‘AN,
____  Ilniind Roeky Texas

Poland C h in a  Swine«
ui.t.t. frfs1ilt>nHl>le iM-eedhiz.-heap fdi- (pit.lily <.f ,(nck. For prices and paillciilnrs, iuMresr, W. It. MI<’Ki.E,

• ItIrdTillr. Texas

V. n. HOWEY, TOPEKA 'KAN., breeder of ihor- 
loiiKbhred Polaud ©htna nnd EngiUh BerKsbire 8n In«.

F=’ O F = i 8 A I _ E : .
Fine Tennessee bred Jacks nna Jennets and Inrge high-class English Berkslilre hogs. We handle the bent of stock and

-- -------------prices reanonnbir. KingPlti.S-.’.im.V. tired hyMelealt Bros., East Elmi* V. V , and Columbus II, SS.n2A, herd boars. 
3urHows are high bred mid good Individuals. Write us for catnlogue free.

. .......  JETTON a REED,Aspen mil Slock Farm. Uurfreeaboro, Tenn.

Ihio, It. V., for a copy of Dr. Pleroe'a great book, the “ People's Common SenteMedicai AdTioer.” Seod zi 
One-cent stampa to cover coot of maiUng eitfr. It ia a large hook of ioni ptgea, with over 300 illustrations. It is thè lame hook of whicb neooo eopics were told at li.js eoch. The oniy dip ntrence it in thè binding, which ia thè frec e t̂ion _  , „ i* ̂  strong naailla paper.r a «  to OS otMcr tmch «otaplA  fanity doSir 

*" th* Bngtiih tangnagc. n to a rerl^U^

T R0R0UGR BRED BERKSRiRES 
Poland China 

i n d
E ssex  R o| s.

D uroo-Jersey  Sw ine.
prize winning strains now ready te ahip. Write for nricea.

N A T  E D M O N 8D O N ,
_______________ ftberman, Tezaa.

«»píete la om mtaaic. fond 
’t s ** **í away. They are gotiig««rapJdW, thereClR. <0 aotdetoy lending fai 

neAoZffyiftowantofoac. TbeanmeH«Mmm f ,w rogtri_________

W «' A . C , T H O M A S
IT 52»‘ i e 5l2T * » t  * ^ J M Î w ï f l i â r  *

Do You Want Berksliire Pigs
rrpm an Imported or prize-winning Adw, tirad by a prize-winning BosrT If oo, I rail tell you. My herd canialoa tha four yonnx eows that were lint prize herd In UMi, «t Kan. sao, low», Nebraska »tot« Fai™, and were flmt and eocMd prize Sows, any a«« at Dolloa.

great prize winners. Herd beodod ny Major tee, who woa Brat and aweepatokoa "^*.*‘  «»ns»a «late Fair la UtB, and who weighed at IS moalba ot««e. 7S» poa»da I* 
oreeding eondition. aererai spring lltlen i»a band. Yrrite (or priées and pedlgreo, te
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The Arst train leaves at G p. m.
Kor tbe land where the poppy blows: 

The .aiotber dear U tbe engineer,
And the passenger langbs and crows.

rrhe palace car is the mother’s arms;  ̂
TSp a lew, sweet strain;

!I%e passenger winks and nods and 
'blinks.

And goes to sleep in the train!

(At 8 p. m. tbe next train starts 
■For the Poppy I.a.nd afar.

The summons clear falls on tbq ear— 
‘lAlI aboard for the sleeplng-carT

But what is the fare to Poppy I^and?
I hope it l.s not too dear. ,

The fare is this, a hog and a kiss,
And it is paid to tbe engineer!

So 1 ask Him who chiidren tool^
••"laat on<.ise, 1 pray, of the trains 

On bis knee in kitulneas great, 
each day ,

That leave at six and eight.

“ Keep watch of the passengers, thus 
I pray.

For to me they are very dear,
And special ward, O gracious Lord,

O’er the gentle engineer.”
—Eldgar Wade Abbot.

A WORD.
Aimong other things. Mre. Duchanan 

told me that perhaps the least I would 
write lor this department the better. 
Said It would be best to let the con
tributors furnish the matter, and inti
mated that she hadn’t much faith in 
a man being able to eatlsfactorily do 
a woman’s work, especially an old 
“ soured” bachelor who had never had 
the benefit of woman’s society or wo
man's love. I believe ehe not only 
didn’t have faith in my ability to en
tertain you, but wa.s afraid I would 
say scmethlng to frighten you all 
away. With all this still fresh in toy 
mind I have been afraid to say much, 
but I want to at least thank those of 
the Household members who have re
sponded so readily and efflciently to 
my request for help.

•Emma George, one of tbe brightest 
of the fold, who is now visiting her 
uSllve heath aiway up in Iowa, favors 
us with one oi her timely, well et'rit- 
ten letters. I know the entire House
hold will Join me in the wish that she 
will thus favor us every week.

“iBlllle,” from away out at Fort Da
viŝ  a country where “ they dig for 
wood and climb for water.” come« 
boldly to the rescue of the coming wo
man, while the arguments advanced 
are hard to controvert. Billie writes 
well and handles the subject in a mas
terly way, but as I’m not eo sure about 
Billie’s sex, feel inclined to go slow 
in any criticism I might otherwise 
feel attempted to make. Come again, 
Billie, we can advantageously use a 
dozen letters like yours each week.

1 am also a little mixed on ’ ’Woods 
■Boy,” but am of the opinion that he’s 
a girl, and if so she will no doubt quit 
counting birth days a few years hence. 
The time passes awfully slow with ”us 
girls” until we are “sweet sixteen," 
and reach our eighteenth mile post; 
then they begin to pile on us and when 
bwenty-flve comes no more counting 
should be indulged in. No more birth 
days then, that is unless in the mean
time we get married. Wood’s Boy is 
inclined to be a little severe In some 
of her criticisms, but she will outgrow 
all that feeling In a few more years. 
It la os a rule best in referring to oth
ers to do to- respecHwlly; Hake-Issue 
with them if you like, but do so with 
the proper regard for their rights and 
feelings.

In conclusion, permit me to thank 
each and every one of you. and to In- 
'tlulge the- hope 4hfrt you 
week fill this department with oontri- 
Imtions that will not only prove Inter
esting, but also beneficial to us all. *I 
have a very high regard for all true 
women. In fact my exalted opinion 
of woimen together wRh my poor opin
ion of men In general and myself in 
partlcular will explain why I am still 

A DAiaHEiljO'R.

FR!O.M THiB ODD HOME.
Waterloo, la., lAug. 15. 

'Dear iMr. iBachelor; It Is very kind 
indeed of you to occupy the chair of 
our much loved mother superior In 
her absence. We hope every mem'ber 
of the Household will feel it a pleas
ure and duty 'to give their hearty co
operation, that everything may be in 
apple-pie order when our "Mrs. B. shall 
return to us. She probably believes, 
as most of us do, that “ a house with
out a woman will soon come to ruin.” 
We hope she will have a delightful 
outing, catch lots of fish. We know 
that women are not given to exagger
ating their fisahing exploits as some 
other people are.. We expect her to 
meet with many hair-breadth escapes 
up among the Yankees to entertain us 
with wintqr eveninvs; hut most ot all 
we hope she will return to her home 
safe and well with the beautiful au
tumn days.

We attended the cowlboy reunion at 
Seymour. I think the occasion was 
greatly enjoyed and appreciated toy 
the “ boys,” and it would t>e hard to 
find a more hospitable, kindly dis
posed people than the cltlxens of the 
little city of Seymour. The cowboys 
and cowgirls will long remember the 
reunion.
. 1 am here at the oM home, iwhere I 
was born, gathering apples from thé 
trees my father planted. Apples are 
very plentiftil everywhere here. It 
rains almost every day. Corn Is fine, 
but not yet out of the way of frost. 
It has been* a good crop year generally 
for this 'State. Eîveryone seems pros
perous and happy except the people 
who think 'their calamity is caused by 
the government at Washington, and 
forget to keep the weeds out o ( the 
potato patch. There are soma of them 
everywhere.

H is p>ea8ant reviewing the scenes 
of childhood days, meeting the old 
friends: but there Is a tinge of sad
ness. too—strangers take the kins
man’s place at many a Joyous board.” 

J think It ss'fer to be brief and con
cise as possible for fear our bachelor 
edHor takes hU pencil and writes 
across this, "Weighed in the balance 
and found wanting.” '

EIMMIA OEXiaOE!.

I mentally; then why should she not 
have a right to vote and awist In 
making our laws as well as tl^ men? 
1  matbematlos, astronomy and in 

fact all the abstruse sciences she has 
een able to compete with the savants 

>f 'fSurope and A<merica. Then in these 
Imes ol demagogy and political chi

canery, >I think it her patriotic duty to 
keep'posted in poliikos and desire the 
right to cast a vote to help purify the 
ballot and get rid of a lot of officers 
and demagogues that are a disgrace 
to the government. She Is far more 
competent 'to vote than the negroes 
and foreign elements, who don’t know 
Dor care who they are voting Dor, who 
are allowed to help elect our officer« 
and statesmen. It is all cant to say M 
Is undignified and uniadylike to be
lieve in woman’s rights, or as they 
say, a "new woman.”

The new woman is as true a wo
man in evgry sense of the word as the 
old one—and a good woman will be 
recognized and respected by all en
lightened people wherever she goes. H 
makes no difference whether she wears 
bloomers and rides a ‘ bike,” or wears 
a dress. The clothes do not make tbe 
woman. In fact we find the worst 
characters adorned in tbe most elab
orate productions of 'the modiste and 
who almost faints at tbe sight of 
some pure wbolesoul girl on a bike. 
We find as many loving 'wTves and 
devoted mothers among the new wo- 

‘ men as among the old, and they are 
Just as feminine In every respect. Hav
ing trespassed on your time and space 
I will clloae. I wouM like to hear from 
Zelda again. 1 am Infatuated with her. 
Her letter was logical and Interesting. 
Love to the 'Household.

BHIjU'E.

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING.
Handiley, Tex., Aug. 15.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Friends: 
I wish to chat with you once more 
this beautiful evening; the wind Is 
blowing 80 nice and oool. Mrs. B. you 
do not soold us children when we real
ly need it, for when 'we get to quar
reling you ought to scold us and make 
us quit our fooling.

I Just want to tell that girl of pa
pa’s that I am not as she thinks I am. 
I am not seventeen y et I am Just a 
little turn of sixteen; my birthday 
was the -4th day of July. I was six
teen, and now you see I am "sweet 
sixteen,” though not a perfect beauty.

Papa’s Girl, you are a little too hard 
on Dot; I don’t think he would make 
a good tobacco sign, but I think that 
B. N. G. would make a good bicycle 
sign to be stuck up before a bicycle 
shop. I am sure ehe would be noticed 
if she had them yaller bloomers on, 
for they are enough to draw the atten
tion of a brass monkey. Well, I think 
we have discussed the subject ’ ’Bran 
New Oirl” enough.

Mrs. B.. I think men are possessed 
of the most sense of humor, and can 
see the point of a Joke quicker than a 
woman. G'uess they are older and 
wiser meimbers than I am, that is, 
more able to discuss this subject, so 
I will wait to hear from them, then 1 
can explain my ideas more fully and 
better. There was one of the members 
that said that there were some offices 
that a woman could fill better than a 
roan. Mrs. B., do you think It would 
be nice 'for a nice, respectable lady to 
be an officer, lawyer, governor or a 
United 'States president, or do you 
think it would he nice for a lady to 
go to the courthouse and ask all such 
questions as is asked there. I think 
it was Merry Mary who said that a 
woman could All some offices 'better 
than a man. I do not tbimk so, for 
there are lots of women who have not 
sense enough to get Ini out of the 
rain, and she 1̂  one of them.

Next to your last letter compele 
me to think you are a boy talking of 
your wonderful painting«^ an^ think 
it Is time you were withering iWfiy. 
It Is a wonder that the hot sun ha» 
not scorched you, and M It has not 
scorched you. think you had better 
wither away before frost comes and

y o u  T I h in lf  It ia -inn la ta  fn r

TWO eriïEB TO PWiOEB.'

Uie butter Instead of remaining 'vlUi 
the buttermilk, as it would do If aot 
ourdled.

When the markets are well sup-, 
piled- tbe least desirable goods bring 
very low prices. It la then tbe ponl- 
tryman ventilates his oplnipn on tbe 
commission merchant and «bargee 
him <wlth niany tine that should be 
laid at the door of the poultryman 
bimselt If everything sold in the 
market depended upon quality much 
light would be thrown on the business 
of buying and selling. The farmer 
has many advantages, however. If he 
only used thecn. If he had a reputa- 
tfen as one who made a practice of 
selling choice poultry and eggs, he 
woiuld soon find the conomission mer
chants seeking his articles, and they 
would compete with each ether In, the 
endeavor to secure his trade. It would 
require some extra time and labor for 
the farmer to cstahllth his reputa
tion, but that is no more than ia re
quired of men engaged in any other 
Industry. Make a repuUtlon, how
ever. and it will last for life, or as 
long as the fanner maintains it. ■Price'! 
can be kept up by quality, and if the 
merchants quotes one price the farmer 
can then demand more. There are 
always two to a bargain, and the one 
who has the advantage will dictate the 
prices. ,

POULTRY FOR PROFIT.

Address delivered by T. A. Evans, 
Hutto, Texas, at Farmers’ Institute. 
Georgetown, Texas.

Oilp butter resuMs from churning 
too long or at too high a temperature, 
which deetroya the grain.

An Iowa farmers* Institute lecturer 
says there is enou^ batter fak wasihd 
in Iowa to pay the taxes.

Buglish farmers are petitioning for 
the right to send butter by mall at a 
penny a pound, and they may euooeed.

Now that tbe agricultural colleges 
have turned out an ample supply oT 
creamery butter makera to run all the 
'arge creameries, de suggest that they 
:eacb dairying on a farming scale.

A few co-operative .creameries fail, 
■isually because Inexperienced farmers 
permit themselves to be swindled Into 
oaylng loo much for machinery,'and 
ome times because they have not ia 

ken tbe precaution to get a sufficient 
number of cows pledged.

The best temperature to ripen cream 
is 60 degrees, and the ibest tempera
ture to churn Is 60 to 62 degrees in 
lummer and 52 to 54 in winter. A low, 
■jnl’form temperature for ripening the 
cream and churning ia necessary to 
lecure a Arm, uniform quality of but
ter.

If you make choice butter don’t take 
it to the store to compete with the 10- 
cent mixtures of curd and grease; 
print your brand on it and deliver di
rect to your own customers. If you 
have no customers, take some sam
ples and canvass for some. You can 
easily secure them.

(Ropy milk is due to a disordered 
Hver. Give three-quarters of a pound 
of Epsom salts, and then every oMier 
day give the following dose: Four
drams extract of taraxacum dissolved 
in one and a half pints of hot water, 
and an ounce of soda dissolved in half 
a pint of water: mix and give when 
cool enough.

The 'bicycle churn is 'Among the new 
Inven-tioDS. It consists of a stationary 
eoncera m-ade in inxitatlon of a suire- 
enough wheel, with pedals, handle
bars, etc., but It is stationary and at
tached to it is -a churn. It is a nefa
rious imposition on the farm boy, and 
one he will not tolerate idng If he has 
any spirit In him. Who would blnme 
that boy for shaking, from his feet the 
dirty dust of the fa.rm, and betaking 
hlmseif to town? i

The iiEimense quantities of butter 
brought -In-to Texas from 'the Western 
fitates and the high prices paid for 
he same 'by consfimers, ought to be 

food fc-r reflection 'to our 'farmers. 
This money should be kept at borne 
and go into the pockets of our own 
people. With the 'ad'vantangea which 
our soil and climak-e affords, there Is 
more clear pro-At In dairy farming in 
‘.he 'Southwest than in the West.

pansies now, and I am getting tired 
of purple pansies anyway. I li'ke b'-ue 
ones, red ones or some other color 
once in a while, and not so many pur
ple ones. 'I send a poem and if it is 
not good enough to publish. Just drop 
it in the waste basket and dump it out 
in town.

Mrs. M. E. Thomas, write again, 
your letters are so good and nice, 
rather fly; you must write more often.

Mia. B., was it Uncle Gua or Grand
ma that wrote about the Indians? 
Whoever it was forgot to finish that 
thrilling tale. How I do wish they 
would write and finish it, for I do love 
to read thrilling tales of the redeklns.

'Law, law, law, if there is not sweet 
sixteen No. 2. I fancy I can sec her 
08 she goes roll, roll, rolling along the 
New Mexico roads on her bicycle Just 
having a Jolly tlime.

Mrs. B„ I was sorry to hear you 
were going to leave us for awhile, 
though 1 hope you will have a pleas
ant trip, and also hope you will get 
along all xlght until you return, and 
our Household will still grow in in
terest. 1 will be mighty glad when 
you return to our happy circle. This 
letter will never come to an- end un
less I quit run'ning this pencil over 
this paper.

With regards to that Olrl of Papa’s, 
also to Mrs. B. and Household, I am a 

WOODS BOY.
TME WA'NT OF COURAGE.

Handley, Tex., Aug. 13.
My Dear Editor: A great deal ot

talent Is lost to the world for the want 
ot a little courage. Every day sends 
to their -graves a number of obscure 
men who had only remained In ob- 
acurlty because their timidity has pre
vented them from making a first ef
fort, and who, if they could only have 
been Induced to begin, would In all 
proibabllity have gone great length in 
the career of fame. The fact is that In 
order to do anything in this world 
worth doing we must not stand shiv
ering on the 'bank and thinking of the 
cold and danger, but. Jump In and 
scramble through as well as we can. 
It will not do to be perpetually calcu
lating risks and adjusting nice 
chances. It did all rery well before 
the flood, when a man could consult 
his friends upon an Intended puhllca-

'Ladles and Gentlemen: The sub
ject assigned me for discussion is one 
of no Uitle importance to the farmer, 
for on the small things of the farm 
depends much of our comforts and 
pearly all our luxuries. The first 
source of profit derived from poultry 
Is a cheap, healthy meat for the table; 
ready at all times with little prepara
tion to be served. First on the list Is 
our domestic turkey; his origin is to 
some extent shrouded in mystery, hut 
the proof is he is to the manner 'born 
or a native of 'America. As to the 
best variety, it is a matter of choice.
I like the White Holland 'best on ac
count ot staying atl home and being 
easier controlled. There Is no profit 
in raising turkeys at present prices 
for market. A profit can only he de
rived by raising a email fiock for use 
at home.

We will next take up the all-impor
tant fowls for farmers. The one'whose 
egg product alone comes third in 
amount of the nation’s wealth and 
whose meat furnl^es the principle 
luxury of all tbe tables in th^ land, 
the one fowl whose notes usher in the 
rising day and also making sweet 
music as watchman of tbe night. I 
am not presumptuous enough to at
tempt to teach this audience as to 
method in raising chickens, but will 
say all the profit depends on the se
lection of some one variety; the one 
you like best, and a careful study of 
tbe habits and life of this one. On the 
farm I find tbe Pit Games the best 
general purpose 'bird, and if kept out 
of the dew when very small are easily 
raised, will largely -gather their own 
living anit are free from dis
ease if kept in a healthy place. I 
have not tried the incubator, but my 
neighbors w-ho have tried it say it Is 
a failure in the bands of an ordinary 
farmer with his careless ways. I 
have made a fair success iwith mother 
hens and a nock ot Irish grays, which 
I have kept pure by not crossing on 
anything. I find them good rustlers, 
healthy 'birds, medium size, with an 
egg production equal to any and when 
it comes to a table foiwl it is a con
ceded fact that Pit Games stand at 
tbs bsad ukt-th« UsL balng-vaiyL 
easlly ■fattened, more breast meat to 
size of bird, of beautiful plumage and 
a good seller. I have made a success 
by raising the very best stock and 
using printers’ ink. Have th'O best.
keep^it besranS aTvertlieTn asrr!cultu- each milking. If not promptly treated, 
ral Journals and poultry papers and the cow is ruined. As soon as the 
you ■will get more profit to capital In- small blister is noticed, treat three
vested than in any other department times a day as follows: Warm an
of the farm. ounce of carbolic acid crystals till

---------- --------  I melted and add an ounce of glycerine
DOINTS FOR POULTRY KlEtElPIE3RS. and 10 ounces ot linseed oil, mixing

_____  I thoroughly, and inject some Into the
„  „  , , . , teat with a small glass syringe, first
Don t let co ^ s  and runs becoiM ,jyashlng the teat as well as possible,

foul and ill-smelllng and expect chicks ____ _
‘ '’ ¿S n -rp la^ 'toops under trees and Tb« value of buttermlft 1* ap-
shrubbery, as plenty of sunlight and It Is highly eriee^d  pro^i
“ non’̂ t a l l o T Z  ;:“en‘ mmhrr'to"*dr‘^a Tnd to L  use'of U s ^ l ¿reaUy

Z  T v  J  and sometimes cure the cravingher brood around all a« i alcoholic liquors. It alone willchicks succumb from exhaustion 3^ ^ .
^ ««Pb, lactic acid, ■needed by some per-all day, but al.ow a run Of a couple „„„rvUoa iHv mnr>h mon

of hours at least In the afternoon of

The 'Denver Field and Farm says: 
Beware of these patent churn fellows 
that guarantee the butter in their spe
cial churn. Such a churn is not desir
able. To make a choice article of but
ter the churning should -be protracted 
at least thirty minutes. Those who 
make glH-ed'ge butter that sells tbe 
year round at ■fancy prices usually 
churn so slowly and carefully that the 
butter rarely comes under 40 to 50 
minutes. If the butter does come In 
the churn iu less than thirty minutes, 
it is at the expense ot quality.

The noted dairy authority, John 
Gould, writes to the Practical Parmer 

a^ueW' gud-̂ very aaaoyisig  
disease of cows teats. A small sore
like a blister appears at the point of 
the teat and gradually ertenits up the 
inside to the udder. It closes tile orl-

cn  t h a t  It m ni«t p e  'h m k e n  o p e n  a t .

rate«, bditer diatrtbtuloa. aod !«as fian-1 demaad.* ot the atat« of the markat 
ger of gluUIng the murlBeta than can { and the protMffilc aereafe of the cooa- 
the lodivlduala atiUac aeparately. | try.

--------  I The next refuaal was the moat rldle-
Nf-ver allow any crop in an orchard ukMU ot aU. eald he: *1 never read 

exceH clover or peas, or eome head nevepapera. they are ao tuU o f Uee— 
crop among young treea. Never plant nothing hut a of llw.”  *Wy
any kind of grain In an orchard. friend," snld I. “ if you never read

-------  them how do you know they are full
Two good seasons are neoeesary to of Ueer* “0. I read Neighbor Jone«’

produce a heavy yield o f berrlee—one 
to perfect the fruit buda and the next 
to iproduce tbe fruit

Oce barrel or box of really fine fniR 
Is woith mt^e than three of poor stuff, 
and it coets less to gather, pack, ship 
and market U. When the crop Is heav
iest. It pays to thin it, for then only 
the choicest fruit wIM sell well.

The United States donsul at Ham
burg advises Aiinerican apple growers 
tf' ship to Germany rather than Eng
land. He Bays choice Baldwins 
Greenings, or ̂ Russets sell readily at 
17 per barrel. ''

The Canada Ehperlnvent Btation 
finds that spraying with Bordeaux 
mixtures containing Tarls green, pre
vent cracking and spoting of pears, 
and Insect and fungus'lDjurlea to ap
ples and cra-bs.

-Michigan got her first peaches Into 
market thla year about ae early ae 
Georgia—June 2Sd. 'But they were 
:aist«Iess, and no doubt they would 
have -been better by a month’s I-ongei 
grovilh, had they not nuatured before 
their usual time.

Buyeia take to a dark grape more 
readily than -a light one, for some 
reason—possibly ■beoa'use there Is a 
greater prcqjise of la rich flavor be
neath the dark skin. Be slow about 
setting extenelvcly of even the best 
white grapes for market.

F-nglisb women are taking to flower 
farming In considerable numbers be
cause those who have preoeeded them 
have» done remarkably well. In ad
dition to their roses, violets and llllies 
some cf them raise mushrooms and 
other table delicacies, and furnish 
fancy cream, berries, etc., to their cus
tomers.

The northwest slope Is considered the 
best location for an orchard. The 
reason for choosing the northwest 
slope is that the trees do not start so 
early In the spring and will escape the 
late frost that may injure the fruit, 
and a high, rolling land is better than 
a flat 'bottom land where the water is 
apt tc stand. The soil should be well- 
prepared the same as for farm crops.

A fruit man gives this advice; If 
It ibeccmes necessary to remove any 
large Hmba from the fruit trees, always 
make two cut», one ten or twelve 
inches from where the limb should be 
cut. Thla wll'l remove the weight and 
avolid the -bruising and s|/.!tt1ng. 
then the stub 1-eft can be cut close 
to the shoulders and leave the wound 
In (better shape. Such wounds should 
be covered wit-h grafting wax, or white 
lead will do. _ -

To make a success in fruit growing 
person should plant an orchard every 
ten years. For the first ten years 
after the treea become of bearing age. 
is when we get the largreat profit. It 
Is easy to get one-v.blrd imore per bush
el for fruit from a young orchard than 
for fruit from an orchard 26 yeas old 
The fruH from an old orchard Is small 
and of a poor quality. It costs 'the 
same to pick, pack and market a bush
el of poor apples as It does a bushel the 
choice ones, and there Is where 'the 
profit comes in.

fine days.
(Don’t let the hungry,■growing chicks 

clamor for their breakfast while you 
wait to "get your morning’s work out 
of the (Way”  or chat with a caller. 
Feed chicks before breakfast if pos
sible; If not. Immediately after.

Don’t gorge them ona day and 
starve them the next.

Eori’t feed all the talble scraps to a

sons, is supplied (by It much more 
than by any other drink or food. One 
very Important effect of buttermilk Is 
said to be the alleviation of the op
pression around the heart from which 
many old people suffer. Buttermilk 1* 
an article the farmer’s wi-fe could not 
do without. The llghest and sweetest 
of 'biscuits or gems can he made by 
sifting a teospoonful of saleratus In a 
quart ot flour, and ■mixing with milk. 
Puddings and dumplings can also beworftless canine; glye^a porUon^toJhe 41,3 „ge of

„  „

of baking po’wder. 'J ' !

STREAtKY BUTTER.

chicks and you will he pleased with 
their appreciation of the-same.

Don’t Imagine that a chicken does 
not n «^  a change of diet because it 
Is a chicken; they appreciate a change 
of food quite as niiach as a human 
biped.

The -dropping of frul-t may be caused 
by a oo'.d spell after 'the fruit sets,rtiwmtK tfraAM. nr Aw-u I vua-Al| ■w«a|
herent weakness in the tree. Fruit 
drops because it does not get enough 
to live on. If well ncorish-ed. It will 
stay there and grow. Cold weather 
may. so. .Imipalr .the -vUaUty^-of- hh* 
yong fruit that It cannot ta'ke up the 
nourishment; or the soil may be ao 
poor or 60 dry -that tbe tree h-as ao 
surplus nourlsbiment for tbe fruU.

sometimes.” Poor, stingy hypocrite; 
don't you know that a newspaper la 
(but a huge mirror truly reflecting the 
moral visage and doings of errant hu
manity. Let mankind cease to live a 
He, and so soon will the press become 
purs. ’The world does not want a re
formed press, nor would it support 
one. All tbs world adores the sensa
tional. One said: “There’s mothing In 
the papers nowadays except politics. 
(Pulling Stock and Farm Journal from 
■under nay arm, I said; “ Let me show 
you a paper without a line or word 
polittoai In its make-up." He had for
gotten more than tbiose fellows knew 
about fanning. I pointed to an article 
about sheltering farm machinery, then 
pointed to his binder in the field, his 
plow in tbe furrerw; then he got mad. 
They always do, these Smart Alecks, 
’.hat know it all.

Another wanted It on credit, 'but I 
could not take a Hen on the Icnowl- 
"dge he would derive, so 1  didn't get 
him. The last was a fellow In love. 
He wanted so(mething with a love story 
'n it, something sweet. I advised him 
’o  get bis ma(mma to make him a su
gar tit

“ Yes," said one old man. rich In 
rears and experience, “ I’ll take your 
paper for I have a spn in Texas, and 
■heeides it has a gpdd H^sehold page 
»or the old ladyZ I maM a practice 
of keeping a gooa.JUt y  palfers and 
'eadlng on band; ir'iEieps the ■bovs 
'roim running out atwlght and to town 
every Saturday.” I asked him for the 
list and here it is; Memphis Oommer- 
"ial Atfbeal, 'Memphis Christian Ad(vo- 
cate. Youth’s Companion, Texas ■St'ook 
ind Farraa Journal 'Milan Hu«>’er, 'Ml- 
'an- Exchange. Of course thJa-Jg a 
large list, but consider the pleasureol 
-eadlng during the year. Here ia the 
'ist of reading I would prescribe for 
•he coming winter ewenlngs:
TVxas Stock and Farm Journal..fl 00
■'»our county paper ....................... 1  00
One cf the great weeklies, either

Dallas, Galveston, Houston, or
A'uatin ........................................  1 00

Youth’s (Companion ....................  1 75
Ladies’ Home Journal .................. 1 00

Total ............ ($5 76
The HstI may 'bei increased or dimin

ished to fit the purse of the reader. 
Don’t forget tbe (boys and girls; and 
the good housewife should he remem
bered. DUN'C3IAN H. CUMMEDNiS.

Milan, (Tenn.

i
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'It's a Good Thing. Push it Along.*'

PLUG
Why buy a newspaper unless you 

can profit by tbe expense? For 5 
cents you can get almost its much 

BATTLE as you can of
other high grade brands for JO cents. 
Herê s news that will repay you for 
the cost of your newspaper to-day.

^ B S i S i g a i a f E l E i S i b i  .r 'irn n d a B i g S i g n a i g
« . ■ ;

Order your stencils, seals, rubber stsmps, etc., 
direct from the Texas Rubber Stamp Co., IM 
Mala St.. PaUas.

C autlon-Buy only Dr. Isooc Tbnmnwon's eye 
water. Carefully examine the outside wrap
per. None other Kenulnr.

«eiNOTOR COMPANY. 
cy«flc*t IMB fr«a* «ÌM0.CU.} n. Wortk, ■ui

“  I Mims CÜT, *

O i m i l f labor uMl labor pfOÌLtanti Riho doublt te 1

,J)R. R. W. FISK, i
DukflMttfl,Dflv«a« f  MTty Dm MoiffiM.g , iMllBSflspeHs, t
\ ■lBD.;Tfll«do,0 r)
i ■ ilwflukM, Wte. s'*
L Norifl,Ill.;D*irolt <

~ r T*rk Citri

SPECIALIST,
------CURES------

Catarrh and 
Nervous  ̂

Diseases
' ------OF------

Men and Women,

uvuvim tu aazmu uiwaiM auH*t niuu UwUlMw na. they are 9if labor. If labor doubl.t in eoeti^ uct of the nfiae doubles In cost, Aermotort.Pipe, Pittinn Cylindert, Tanke and Sabetrab«««. wee DTodnet ot the mine and labor, must also donbU la * ,pricai therefore, your fi now will buy at Book oa

»compelled•■priceson Braet'Cylinder! are 40,  belowopyrtihn . and our other soodt era at low ae thoy eoa M laVen with our iplendid faeilltiae. A aonaral "  .future nemlt, while ti bnyeeo much, may I 
1 1mmente stock and compel Uw ednace 'IF YOU of

S A T  H OINTMEHT

A slatistldain calicftilates thaX thf 
dcpredatlc'U of Insecl'pestsooettheifruil 
growers of the United States two hun
dred million dollars annually, and (the 
etomologists say that three-fourths ot 
this loss could (be iprevenited by a time
ly and persistent use of the proper 
remedies. Pouslb'.y much of this lose 
Is Ima-glna'ry. If the bugs didn’t thin 
tbe (fruit, it would all 'be amiall and 
poor and the trees would suffer injury 
from over-bearing; and if that which 
ihe bugs destroy were spared, j>erhaps 
a glutted market, »(nd unprofitable 
prices would result.

Booms 1 and a Dundee "Building, 
Cor. Seventh and Houston Sts.

_____.C A L L  O R  W J S i m

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

1 6  to  1.
This is about the ratio of 
Summer Tourists who go to

C O L O R A D O

Trtr» irnOT* F30T . n

• An eminent Pittsburg physician de
clares that tomatoes are a dangerous 
article of diet. The 'tonnato p'.ant be
longs to 'the same botanical family of 
plants as those ■from which we get such 
powerful opium, ■bellad'onna and stra- 
fflbnium. He declares >that U gradu
ally undermines the nervous energy of 
the .heart, and that such frequent 
deaths from heart failure were not 
known till tomatoes becaime a popuMr 
ar-tlcCe of diet. He eatpectany cautions 
the young t>eopIe approaching the aige 
cf maturity, nervous women, and 
those Bulbjecit to neuralgia land rheu- 

Some time ago we expressed th« mat'sm against the u»e o< tomatoes;
opinion that, "streaky buaer ” was a 
result of unequal saltin«, as 1» claiime<l

'Don’t let lice "get away” with your ^ ■writers. To-day we got some
chicks, while you wonder what alls the churn and pro

ceeded to do a little experimenting. 
The butter was divided into three

them.
Don’t fall to examine once a week

ikewise persons su.bject to -great 
mental strain, deep grk#, trouble, etc,

OTJiR TENN'ESSaUB LETTEIR,
Last week d took a (bundle of papers

the anatomy most frequente^ ¡by them, 
Don't forget that met and leaky 

coops do not tend to produce healthy 
chickens, but early death.

'Don’t allow chteka to squeeze 
through slatted coops until their 
bodies are deformed.

Don’t forget that coops with screen 
fronts are<tbe 'best and healthiest that 
can 'be used for the ben and her brood.

Don’t 'ktll or sell off all .hens aged 
two years because somebody told you 
to, or advised It In “ your paper.”

'Don’t forget that a good hen. Is 
proflUble at six years, and one that Is

uio __________________ flood la ready to be sacrificed at
tlon for '160 rears and then live to see lees than two years, and don’t forflrt 
Ha sucoees tor six or seven eenlurles to exercise your own Judgment and

for lice, and grease freely all parts of |. which was salted, another ■under my arm and went around among
. . ---------------------, --------- ,.ece’iyed no salt and the third also nelghtbors to secure «ibscrlbeiis for th«

received fao salt, imt was worked ptirposo «Learatog »  HUie pis mouey, 
more than It should have been. They as the women say. I imei with ten re- 
were then submitted to a good color fusals, and twenvty-five “ aoceptale.” 
Judge without any comment save to The refusals were ju«t common every- 
ssy It there was any difference in the day ones, bait I am sure they are strlk- 
ahade The salted and the unsalted lug. One roan couldn't road, and as I

iD E F W N ID S  t h e  N E IW  'W O l i A N .
Fort Davla. Tex., Aug. 9. 

(Dear H'Oushokl: I have been an In
terested reader of the department for 
several mouths, and have been greatly 
amueed at aome of the circle dlscuse- 
Ing the “ New (Woman.” Some of the 
Idea« of that new creature are laugh
able and ridiculous. 'Whiy I honestly 
beUove that they don’t know what 
the now woman la. I often ■WKxnder 
whflt yon will all do If Mra Bryaa 

be the flret lady of the land, 
■k lTM hMlac your facet wUh 

nine, “O, dear, what 
BOW, for nhe It one 

I een t

afterward, buyit present a man watts 
and doubtt'wim hesitates and oonsults 
hla brother and his uncle and his flret 
cousin and bis particular friends UH 
one flne day he finds that he le C6 
years of age—that he has no more 
time left to follow their advlco. There 
Is *uch nule time for oversqueamish- 
n«M at present The opportunity sc 
easily ilipo away the very period of 
life at which a cnan chooses to venture 
• It ever) ia so confined that it is no 
bad rule to preach up thè necessity In 
such instances of a little violence done 
to the feelings, end of efforts made In 
defiance of Mlrict and sober -calcula
tion. 1  am yours obedient,

WOODS EOT.

common sense S'nd that poulterers 
■who have "been in the (business” a 
score of years can give you some 
"points” especially if you are a be
ginner.

Don’t keep a set of crowers around. 
Fatten them before they -get too old 
and serve them up for dinner. (Don’t 
sell them to the huckster at three 
cents per pound, when by tiw# weeks’ 
Isolation and feeding they will furnieh 
prhne roasts; if leas than one year old.

Don’t fail to .divide the 'buttennllk 
b-dween Biddy and tha ■pigs; sha 
reHshea It as much as they.

Don’t require Biddy to pick all her 
own living -because there are plenty 
of graMboppers; add a handfhl of 
grain by way of ■variety.

Don’t attempt to raise turkeys un- 
leM yon can care for them properly.

Flaally, don’t forget that poultry 
keeping requtrea care and thought, 
the Mme as other ihranohea of work, 
and although poult^ can (be kept after 
a  taXhion wHh HUie oxtentioiq  ̂ yet it 

* i win be found t  very poor fashion and 
t o i  worth foUewlns.

butter were pronourkced the same, 
while that which was worked was 
pronouniced possibly a trifle lighter.

Tibi'S oonfirans what we said. Tnat the 
"atreaks” are not due to uneven aaW- 
Ing. The cause’ is ' In the churning or 
the manner of working the butter. We 
know that the same tree doth not 
bring forth good and evil frnlt, but 
the same cream may and will bring 
forth good and bad butler, and to get 
the good we should churn at as low a 
Temperature as we can, and -wash out, 
not work out. the hultermllk.-diatlon- 
al Btockman.

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D 13Ì.

The demand fer frgtt seem« to be 
never satisfied.

No one feature eecuret euXtomert eo 
quick oa to have salable goods.

A  tree once allowed to overbear, ael- 
dom fetuina a profit thereafter,

Ftnit seeitB to feel the depression 
’ •»8 than moxt other produces of the 
farm.

One of the latest vegeitabie BoveHles 
Is rsd oslsry. It is said to be teindor 
and of llns flavor, as well aa pretty.

About the only fruit flaiinrea 
ed thla year, are the <i«ort ' 
on>p fud stogt of Um Oregoo

If feontcuRuriJMi waal to taipr»T*

woen’t agent for a pictorial paper I 
excused him. One man was too busy 
to listen, but I knew he was faint
hearted and feared I might out-talk 
him. I’ll see him later some day when 
be ia in town riding a dry goods box, 
barlow in hand, expounding home- 
mgde phll'Osophy. The next t'wo said 
they took more papers than they 
conld read. 'Both had large famlHsa 
of boys and girls. Curiosity led me to 
inquire of tbe postmistress what pa
pers they took. I found one took the 
Christian Advocate and bis county p i
per; the other received each month a 
copy of ‘»Comfiort,”  a paper of losr 
moral standard, with catoby stories 
gotten oat by an advertising firm in 
tbe Tforth. Inquiry a f the printing of
fice Bbowed the one to be tsro years 
in arrears for the poiper: the other bad 
been dropped from the Hst long yegra 
ago. *K’s right fbr a man to taka hlx 
church paper, bat R’s mighty dry food 
for the g r o i^ g  miads of luteUigont 
chUdron, unless toben with sooMthlag 
also. Thiak of a famny of bright chil
dren with no kttowlsdge of the oat» 
side world save that gleaned froeta a 
denominaUoaal paper; tha moat inter- 
ooting part to me la the obituary col 
urana, eoi»e oC^hlcfii rival Mark 
‘Twain’s bmaor. ^ i a '  right and Just a 
man should take IM oooaty paper, if 
he pays for i t  'Ikke tt « ‘ only to kin
dle fires (With, for the editor is fiokig 
hla lewsl heat to afiraaee roar town 
and is glTlag yoa as good a paper at 
yoa dStarrs.

■The Mkt two atMl Us m  wxra too 
hard. They wore what the tslgkhnrt 
caned wil)-<o-4kik Bat « n t r  
h *  own auBkUknnk. tad Mka oalvt'

VIA.

Ft. Worths Denver City
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTE.

fts floalnst all Gompetllors.
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

And the constant descent of the tem
perature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
It and bo convinced.

It is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

E. A. HIUSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger AgenL 

Fort Worth. Texas.

f l y f f e s  B u g g y  "C o m p a n y ,:
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

Builders of tbe

Original Stockmen’s Suggles,',
A n d  O th er  F lr a t -C lk s s  VghiolM U

lUuBtratioDS and Prtoes.

The Standard now has a branch office 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin In charge, 

where the earns 
car* will be given conslgnmente as 
haa characterized the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commlfilon company at 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin. Manager.

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
-SACn WAY OVER TH E-

HOOSTONandTEXASCENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

Eleiut (lull Cm OD Di; Tnl».

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
-BBTWEnf.—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO. COIO- 
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

VIA FORT WORTH.

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
Betwem Saa Aatonio aad Kaaoas CUy Vu 

BeanM aad Fort Worth.
Betwees Oslvestoa. Hoostoa aad gL Louis via 

DaUas, SberMS asd Taaarha

AGUADO

(?•

•MeWl!NH

CA T A L  b T O C K  »".ZUO.UUO. 
Tht STANDARD would bs pleased 

to bear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate ablpplng, and wo will furntsli 
markets on application. We mako a 
■peclalty of the Texas trada and If 
good care of stock In the yarda and 
good oaloa U what you desire, then send 
os a trial shipment and we will to- 
-ficavor to make you a permanont suo» 
temer. Write us.
BTAUDiRD LIYlSTCCI - 
» _ COM'il'SlOH CdirA«
Room 171, New Exensnsa DuikUng, U.

g Block Yards. Chicago. lU.
W. A. BANSOM. Manager rormorly Of 

Alvarado. Texas.

Thls map shows s modeia "»W
• te rallroad," and how It has Its a 
* to ths principe] larga otUoa of 
esU

IT 13 TUa

real íoc'í  IsMi
R O U T £  T ’

lid has duuiiiv uauy (aM «xitreoa Watb 
■ vico from 'iexiis as milowsi 
.Aiu't u»«ii lok iiM tf «1 ihot traía Pl^ 
(aves yuu a wholo tostaosa doy m
uto to  C^'.^lndo.
Fullman SIeopers oud PToa 
rtsir Car» on atl tru s, _
City Tiukel Offito cwBSt Fifth ,

.11. A Lv. Fort Wt *ts.«.«#«• .rtafees a 8fi '̂ 
Lv. Rowls.•••.•» #••»•»•« lifiÉ g gt̂ c
Lv. Rlngtold ......... ¡ . . . I w g »
Ar. Kansss n»y...l:9P astX »|T:

L Lv, kurt WortU . . . . . . . .  ottP'Wjp
L(̂ - Bowls . . . . . a.. . ...la k a g  1
I.V. H lngS 'iii Y.. . . . . . . . . j R i ^

...31
Ar. Kansas City 
Ar. Chicago.
Ar. Donvor 

tain siTtoto. w . T. O ^ T y f,^

nOUTE.
North**»Ea$t,

vis

Ssperior lysto M^otaMla Iko SoethesMvIe
HouMoa and New 

Wrko or eaU oa B. aad T. a 1er ia-

Memphis oaSt. Louis.
U PollmanBaWetSteeglaflCart. 

K4o la tha S h o r t a n d  Q u ick  U«e,

Hours axe Saved
^ — n - ------ flfi^M^L _SO nm o n w  *«8̂

PERFECTION 
PUMPING JACKS.

Rp fl!U i<  hUL
lb TmQi.
MKtim Gmiairp.

ALAMO IRON
Sfifl A attm lfi,



TEXAS STÒCK AMD FABM JOURNAL-

P«M.

X. a m , f r o »  ia»cl* |>aM, a cat 
aid iliaapinaii from tluu. w o 

t, waat Uia w m Ii ta Baa Aatonio 
a à fotà  ta' Uta Bootbani Hotel.

-OorkUl, from VI Borda, ta atill hi 
Antonio, and la ato^ptag at' the 
kern Hotel. Sid oaqra ttoere ia lit 

or BO troding aonoiiB tka cattlemen 
hla aaetioo and the coontry verr 
and drjr.

'Aadr ArmatrooCk from CoUiUa, la 
haa liean In the ctty tor the paat 

takliiB it gnleUr. Baya be haa 
ret mored to Ban lAntoalo, hat la 
OB a little hoaiaew, and nrtU t«- 
aood to hla old home.

>. iR. Broim, of San Ofarooe, a prom 
t lairTer ú d  the owner of a ranch 

^  Xarnm oonntr, waa with na for a 
day tbe paat week. He reporta it dry 
arhere hia ranch ia located, hut eaya 
kia cattle are doinc all right.

D. D. Sweaiiacan, a prominent cat- 
, tlemao from Qiumah, oame to San An- 

enio one day the paat -week and re- 
immediately. Says he waa from 

(Panhandle, and that ererything 
waa looking well in that section.

ffot Ounter, from Oallas, and 
vrominent North Texas atocAunan,waa 
In the oHy for a day the paat week 
and registered at the Hauchke Hotel. 
He will dorthtleas return by way of 
inort Worth and Uke in .the great 
State conrentiao.

J, II. Dtdxle. from U w  Oak county 
waa in the city for a day the paat 
week, and registered at the Southern 
IHotal.'He reports hla aectlon of coun
try, including (Beeville, also, as having 
bad considerable rain during the sum
mer. ______
■ John I. Olare, of Beeville, one of our 
prominent stockmen; was in the city 
again the iiatt week. He called at the 
Journal offloe and had himself marked 
to lilay, 1W7. John mays there Is no 
trading in cattle in his section, and 
Ceedera are maiking hut little inquiry 
for Bteers. _______

iD. O. Franks, of Elagle Pass, and 
arbo ia one of the inspectors for the 
Texas Cattle iRalsers’ lAesoclatlon, re
turned to Bagle Pass a few days ago. 
Ofr. Franks has been suffering with 
rheumatlam and! hla visits to San An
tonio is to get the toeneflt of warm 
Milpbur baths.

L. H. Snowden, a ranchman from 
Hcaibllen county, has been spend inig 
tb* ia»t week in the city. Mr. Snow- 

waa a special partner with Br. 
(Taylor, and is at present managing 
Ike ranches and cattle formerly owned 
by Dr. Taylor tn AldMulIen and La 
■llle counties.

R. J. Kldberg, from Corpus Chrlstl, 
and the present manager of the King 
rafliit, came up to the city iMonday, 
•but Inft that night for Fort Worth, 
wbero t o  gone to attend the State 
coareDtloB. He reports the weather 
M  Stin dry and hot in hie section and 
needfng rain badly.

safyefe will kae« to lasd their own c » -  
tie, or let them r— ila on the raanh 
and winter on the graao. Of coures 
tboae who hare the cattle to otll woukl 
her safe in selling their steers to any 
feeder who ia aMs to pay tor the feed, 
and allow the owner to retain a  
mortgage on the sahie. If a feeder is 
not able to pay for the feed be, glren 
to hie cattle, thed hé is not in a con
dition to, and ociidit not to feed any 
at all. 'As be would not own sny inter
est in them whaterer,. except what 
profit there mlgbt to  in the buslnew, 
and then it would be a caee o< "beads 

win and tails you loee.” A  great 
many risks have been assumed here
tofore iby commlwlon men la advanc
ing money on feeding cattle to thoee 
who had no money to put up as col
lateral in earn of a loss. Such a prac
tice was often resorted to. simply on 
the standing and reputation of the 
man so far as honeety and qualifica
tion and experience was taken into 
ooMideratlon, but while this plan 
might work all right for a while, ft 
will in most cases result in a loss to 
those who furnish the money In the 
end, and Is perhaps 'better for ail, that 
ithlB business will be regulated in fU' 
turo by business methods, and all par
ties ibenented eventually. The prac
tice of loaning money on cattle, eepe- 
ciaUy In Texas, has been marked by a 
success that has not perhaps attended 
any other branch of business, and it Is 
gratifying to to  able Lo make such a 
statement. The average stockman of 
any reputation Is honest, and their de- 

-elre above everything is lo to able to 
pay for their cattle, as well as to make 
money for themselves, and almost 
without an exception do not seek or 
desire any advantage over their cred
itors, and as lorag as this state of 
things exists, there will always to a 
kind fellow-feeling 'between the cred
itor and debtor of this class. 'Hard as 
the past season was on those who fed 
cattle, there is scarcely a single feeder 
who did not pay up and meet his obll 
gâtions, although the low prices may 
have caused In some cases some little 
delay, which Is very natural, especial
ly when we have hard markets to con 
tend with. A great many reasons are 
assigned by those who have heretofore 
loaned money on cattle, but the prin
cipal one is, that the agitation of the 
silver question is the prime cause, and 
this excuse is offered with such a 
method, and so much sameness that 
really It look* as If these fellows must 
have a patent on their answer. If they 
have, then no practical objection can 
be made to their use of It, although it 
may appear to 'be a little frivolous to 
those to whom it is made. Capital, 
however, la a little timid under the 
most favorable circumstances, and it 
may ibe that It has become really 
frightened at present, and has retired 
•for the present at least. .But time, 
which Is a cure for all ewlls, will yet 
come to the rescue, and solve this 
great problem no doubt to the satis
faction of all concerned, and these 
same parties who are so much fright
ened now, iWlll come out of their hid 
ing place, and beam a sweet smile on 
their fellowmen whom they have mis
trusted under clrcunwtances where 
they oould have been really an ad 
vantage to them. And after all, It 
may be better In the end that but few 
cattle are fed In Texas the coming 
season, but allowed to remain on the 
ro^ge and winter on the grass.

PE R SO N A L.
I ' ____ _

John ScharKauer, of 9>V>rt Worth, haa 
grtie to hia Knox county ranch.

J. U. Shelton, of Fm< Worth, has 
cn in Wheelerretnrned

eobnty.
to )4a ranch

W. L  (lalUn, the .Fort Worth catUe- 
naan. Is on the atreéta again, after a 
week's illnesa.

P. R. Clark, a well to do stockman 
of Comanche county, was in Fort 
Worth Frli^y.

A. iRawUns, proprietor of the Mid
land 'Gazetite, took in the Democratic 
convention this week.

“Jittl« dry” on the Rock Island, but 
lhat.Ui« northern half of tha OUa- 
homa and Indlaa Territory country 
have raleed good eropa, and will to 
able to d o e  good feeding business this 
winter. Mr. Oapter U* working up a 

'good live stock traffic aloog the line 
of hie road, and cou'.d do even more 
buaineM but for the fact Chat the peo
ple along the Use of khe Rock Island 
have gotten on to the enoartng pro
clivities of the general live stock agent, 
an do not allow him to spend bis nights 
within three miles of the right of way 
This makes hU caenplng piaoernacee- 
sarily a Ifftle Inconvénient, but to gets 
in in time to get the business Just the 
same.

Capt. B. C. 'Rhome, the well known 
Wise county breeder of Hereford ont- 
f.e, was In Fort Worth Tuesday.

Robert S. Dalton, a prosperous Palo 
Pinto county cattleman, was anoong 
the vIsHIng stockmen In Fort Worth 
•Wednesday.

F. J. Hall, a prominent cattleman of 
Oatnesvilte, took In the Democratic 
State convention In Fort 'Worth Tues
day and Wednesday.

T. D. Woody, the well known cattle 
buyer and ahfppcf dt Decotur, was 
"sporting” a Democratic badge In Fort 
Worth on Tuesilay.

P, B. Butler, from Kemnedy, who 
owns a large ranch in Kamee county, 
passed through 'Son' Antonio on his 
Mturn from lOotialla, .where, he has 

■ 'been to look after his cattle Interest 
in LaSalle county. Says be finds them 
doing ■well, and that It rained at Lytle 
xenterdny (Sunday) aa he passed iby 
on the ears, and thinks It extended 

^Jigwip the ^ d .

The commission men here at the 
Union Btodk Yards have at last or- 

a ¿»/.ir ,Tr.».-ha.n ge and drawn 
up the articles o f agreement and ap
plied to tto  secretary of state for a 
charter, after which they will organ 
lae and elect their ofHcere. This is a 

. ttwry knportant step ^ d  line In the 
J'r" proper direction for all those con

cerned, and It Is the duty of,every one 
yntenaited to live up strictly to all Its 
roqntreoMnts In both m>lr1t and letter.

N. R. (Powell, from Pettus, "the bull 
man of Texas," called at our offloe on 
(Mb way to Bagle Lake to sell a lot of 
snutoa, and reports that C. iB. H. Olase- 
brook, aaperlntendent of the Coleman 
Belton Pasture Oompany, visited his 

iknodel ranch this week and made an 
order tor 115 head of grade (Devon 
liulls, 1 and a-year-olds, to to  dellv 
«red in October o f t ^  year. He jalso 
reports that to  has nnlahed gathering 
Ms oom crop, and that 'bis yield per 
acre would to  aibout twenty biiehels. 
Not very bad for a dry year like this

Tbe long looked for announcement 
that the OOiiniy ^ «h o U s e  Of Bexar 
county la to to*completed entirely 
within the next thirty days and turned 
over to the proper authorities for oc
cupancy. This 'building has toen un- 
<)*r cpnatrnctton for over four years, 
and When oompletod will cost the 
county a half million dollars. This, of 

; ¿toarse, Inohidee the ground upon 
'  'Which the building Stande, but taking 

” I'gll this l&to donsldettillon, "It la tor- 
■..ibKMly a good hundred thousand dol- 
: 'iMS more than the property is worth, 

and during all theae years the bonds 
'.•hwre toen sold and are drawing In
terest annually. Bom« lone has cei^ 
tatnly made a large amount of money 
out of this bulhUng, and the tax pay
ers of this county will have to foot the 
bill.

T to  condltfon of the crops and cot
ton enpeolally has only changed for 
;tlM worse since our last. There were 
•ome looKl Toine In Bouthem Texas 
BttAday, but not in auOlcIent Quantities 
to do much (rood, onleM followed by 
lUieh more. From the present proe- 

thers will not to  any more cot
ton liroduoed in Bouttorn Texas this 
year than last, and what la made is 
opening very foot, and Is being ginned 
and haled and sold tm rapidly as pos- 

'•WH>Mi Cotton la still mnJrlng a slight 
advance in all tto  martrats on account 
of tito bad reports from all the cotton 
growing states, which la to the effect 
that the dry weather la Injuring the 
plant. We hope that iNrlces may ooo- 
ttnue to advance, and that the farm
ers may yet realise good prices for the 
present crop. This is tto one tMng 
ttot thA silver gnentlon does not sem  
00 affect •eery mrlously, alttough it 

^%COqutree Sa much or' more money to 
^^Move the cotton crop of the Booth 
, tton perhaps any other drop that We. 
'I^oduoe. The cotton crop Is strictly, 

money crop and sdstmye commande 
Is cosh.

' j iM  ipBSsnt entloolf ior feeding 
I this doll is antrthing but. enoour-' 

oa ttore ts no .tnmsey to loon W  
•who have bersOofore bdrroWed 

to feed cattle every winter, 
very few stocteien In 

who are eMe fioan- 
■ond teed

The railroad commission has given 
notice to the different railroads In the 
State, that on the 1st of September 
they will take up and consider the 
matter of a tariff of rates on live 
stock between points in Texas on less 
than carload rates. And while this 
rate is being considered It would be 
the proper time to adjust the rates on 
local shipments in carload lots. It Is 
true that thd railroad commisslion law 
waa adopted by the State, uouier tto 
agreement and understanding that it 
would adjust the rates 'between the 
shippers and railroads, so that entire 
Justice would be extended to .both. 
What the result has been is well 
known to every shipper of live stock 
under the local rate prepared and 
adopted 'by the railroad commission, 
and Instead of decreasing the rate, it 
has been advanced beyond .the amount 
fixéd and charged by the railroads be
fore any commission was organized 
to approve their acts. Take Pearsall, 
for instance, when the rate charged 
by the railroad company to 6au An
tonio before the commlOBioa law went 
Into effect on beef cattle was |ri9 per 
car. Now since the comnnisslon law 
went Into effect the charges are %tX 
per car for a haul of 91 miles, and an 
Increase over fonm'er charges of $7 per 
car. 'Under the former arrangement, 
the- charges were satisfactory to the 
rallroffds as well as the shippers. 'This 
charge of $19 per car was reasonaible, 
yet at the same time was more than 
double the amount received by the 
railroad from point of shipment on a 
through rate to 9t. 'Louis or Chicago. 
In other words the railroads receive 
more than double the amount for the 
local shipment for the 51 miles than It 
would for the whole length of its line 
proportionately on a throug î rate. It 
Is not to be denied but what the raO- 
roads ought to receive Just compensa
tion from every source for services' 
rendered, but at tto same time no one 
particular class of freight ought to (be 
required tC pay toll for another. The 
trouble exists In the fact that the rail
road commissioners are, none of them, 
practical railroad men, and In most In
stances cannot tell whether a rate is 
excessive or not from their own 
knowledge, but must deipend upon 
complaints of shippers, or upon the 
figures submitted by the railroad men 
themselves. And as Idng as cattle and 
other classes of stock were high the 
stodkmen did not complain of Ihe high 
rate, but as soon as stock declines in 
price they, feel it more, and commence 
to register a kick, and want to kno# 
at once why the poor newspaper man 
does not try and adjust matters, and 
call the attention of the oommlasiw 
to tto injustice practiced against theffli 

Of course we are aware that the 
shipment of live stock is attended with 
more risk and more loss than applies 
to ordinary freight, and that tto 
claims for damages In this line is 
greater by far than any other class of 
freight, but when .proper caution Is ex
ercised by the railroads, and when 
good service is rendered, very few 
complaints are being made by ship
pers. And the records of the courts 
will show that th  ̂ number of suits 
have decreased wonderfully.* • •

The twelfth oongreèelonal district 
(Democratic) is again without a can
didate, as SCarahall .Fulton, who was 
nominated at (New Braunfels on the 
1st of August, haa tendered Ms resig
nation. It seems to be a difficult mat
ter to get a eandldato for this district 
who is suitable to the people to stand 
tor an election. If it conAnuea this 
way much longer we will have to Im
port one from some other portioa of 
the Btote. At the first meeting oTthis 
convention in Jnly, Judge Kelso, who 
was the only candidate, retooed the 
nomination on a silver platform, and 
hartog no ottor material Idur conven
tion uDoarned until Ang. 1, and then 
aominoted Hr. iFkilton of (Mason coon 
to  as ttoir stsSidard itoater

Berry Gatewood, of EJnnls, was (n 
Fort Worth Tuesday. Mr. Gatewood 
thinks he wdll feed a thousand steers 
If he can buy them cheap enough.

‘W. 'E. Skinner, general manager of 
the 'Fort Worth iStockyardis, returned 
a few days ago'from a business trip to 
9t. IvOuis, Chicago and Kansas City.

L. W. Krake, Texas, representative 
cf the St. 'Ivouls National Stqckyards. 
Is hetne again in Fort Worth, after a 
week’s trip through Oklahoma and 
the Indian Territory.

J. B. Doyle, of Slidell, and A. P. Jack- 
son. of Krum, were pleasant callers at 
the Journal offiice Tuesday. Mr. Doyle 
has a car or two of fat caittle for sale, 
and came down to feel of the market.

.1. D. Jeffries, the well known cattle
man of Clarendon, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday. 'He says .Donley 
county has had an over-abundanee of 
rain and that everything is in first- 
class shape.

Col. James A. Paramore, a wealthy 
ranchman and cattle dealer of Abilene, 
was tn Fort Worth 'Puesday. He was 
Ju&t down from hia Indian Territory 
pasture, where he aa>n it is awfully 
dry and getting worse very fast.

M. B. Pulliam, the well known cattle
man of San .■Vngelo, was in Fort Worth 
Monday. .Mr. Pullaim says grass is 
good and cattle fat in the Tom Green 
country. Mr. Putliaan has 4,000 choice 
fonr-year-old steers la Lynn county.

Agents wanted in every county or 
group of counties for the sale of the 
Pasteur Vaccine Company’s Black Leg 
A'aoclne. Write fuM particulars to the 
Pasteur Vaccine Company, room.s 711 
to 715, oO Fifth avenue, Chicago, III.

In our Breeders’ iDlrecbory this week 
appears .the advert isomen t of C. R. 
Smith, Artesie, Miiss., offering for sale 
L50 head of high-grade Jersey heifers. 
It will pay parties wanting this class 
of caittle to call on or write Mr. Smith.

A. J. Long, of Sweetwa'ter, came in 
iTiday nlghrt. from Amarillo, where he 
•haa Ireen shipping cattle to m-arket 
He shipped out 350 head. Says cattle 
are doing splendidly in that section. 
Plenty cf water and an abundance &f 
grass.

S. J. Wllm, a prominent stockman o.' 
Bosque county, waa in Fort Worth 
Tuesday. He says the drouth has been 
very diaastroua la Doaque county,'so 
nriich so thtat that the cotton yield will 
not average imore than a bale to e*«b ten ajcres.

Col. iR. J. Kleburg, seorelary and 
member of ito Stake iLtve Stock Sani
tary Board, and alao manager of the 
famous "King.’’ ranch. In Souttorn 
Texas, was itt. attendance on the Dem
ocratic oonvewtlonln Fort Worth Mon
day and Tuesday. Mr. Klefbung says, 
while they have had some rain in his 
section, yet It Is geltting pretty dry, 
and they are beginning to need rain 
badly. It will be remennbered that Mr. 
Kleburg baa done considerable experi
menting with ticks and the tick theory. 
He has done more than Any one else 
to deroonBtra'te the now well estab
lished fact that Texas fever la conwnn- 
nicated .by ticks alone, a'nd that cattle 
thoroughly cleansed of all ticks and 
tick egigs can he shipped' to any point 
In the United States and will not com
municate the disease. This Is a long 
step towards controlling this hereto- 
fc<re serious drawback to the Teacos 
cattle traffic, and for wblch the catble- 
men of the State are largely intbbted 
to Col. Kleburg.

people presnnt to ass i t  T to  plao« 
selected tor tto exblbUioa is a nojburol 
ampbittoatre, and oobody Vili tov« 
any trottole In viewing tbe entire ex
hibition. <We iwill mafie It a regular 
picnic day. T to  large xmmber of 
people who iwIM be present will fur
nish a good opportunity for poMtIciau 
to expound Iheir doctrines, and we 
shall iwrite representaUrve men of ail 
purties to be present and address the 
people. Everything will Ibe made com
fortable for them. ’There 'wUi be 
plenty to eat, and it a man really 
pinee for red lemonade he can get it. 
There will be ’flying Jennies,’ shoot
ing galleries, targets and 'other forma 
of amusement, including a base ball 
game. 6o there will be, no lack of 
amusement.'* ‘

’\Atter the collision how are you go* 
ing to get the people away if the 
track is torn up and Obstructed?”

"Well, that Is going to (be an in- 
teresttaig feature of the exbiihktlon. 
There will be a wrecking train and 
crew behind eachi engine, and the 
track will be cleared in a very short 
time. Tboee who have never seen 
wrecking trains at work on a bigi, 
wreck will be entertained by this part' 
of the prograanme."

"(What will a show of this kind 
cost?”

“All told, about i|l20,000. Of course 
there will be some Salvage," and 
Crush dWed down into his correspood- 
ence which, in a few days had ac- 
cupaulated so that It was plied up to 
his e.ves.

W. B. Tullís, of Quanah, mem.ber oí 
the state governmental quarantine 
commission, came in last night on his 
way to the quarantine line along the 
Texas and Pacific. 'A few weeks ago 
Mr. Tullís succeeded in prosecuting 
se.veial violators of the quarantine 
law Id Haskell county, an accoun-t of 
which was published at the time. Mr. 
Tullís says they have had verg good 
raina about Ouanah the last few days. 
Nearly all the cotton of that section 
has'been ruined by the boll worm.Very 
few cattlemen of 'Hardeman county 
will feed cattle this winter. In speak
ing of the importation of 'Mexican cat
tle, the quarantine officer says he has 
found Texas cattlemen 'bitterly op
posed <10 them. Meat of them who did 
buy Mexican stock last fall got their 
pocketbooks badly burned. The farm
ers about Quanah are shipping out a 
number of cars of watermelons at 
present. This has been a good season 
for thorn, and they are large and de
licious.

Col. J. W. B u rg^ , the well known 
sbortboru breeder at this city, has re
cently sold to Robert A'dams, of Dris
coll, Tex., two pure shorthorn Ken
tucky bred bulls, one four and the oth
er six years old; consideration $250. 
Those who have ^een these two -buIU 
pronounce them as showing all the 
points and .marks of strictly pure bred 
animals, and think Mr. Adams got a 
bargain in them. 'Mr. Adams’ ranch la 
near Corpus Christ!. Col. Burgess has 
Eold all hia giad-jd she cattle, and will 
In future breed only 'full blood pedi
greed shorthorns. He recently sold 
over 400 mixed female grades, for 
which he received $32.50 per head, 
counting calves. The price paid would 
seem to indicate that the Colonel’s 
grades ■must bave been exceptionally 
gcod. Col. Burgees has a large pure 
bred herd in Kentucky, and one also 
In Missouri. He Is continually making 
shipments from above herds to his 
Texas rSneh, which la twelve mlies 
north of Fort Worth. Col. Burgess ex
pects, in a few years’ time, to have 500 
pure bred shortborn breeding cows on 
h!s Texas ranch. He is an old Ken- 
tqcky breeder, he having devoted 
twenty-five years of his life to the 
burtness m Ketmic’ky betoro""iSSing 
to Texas. Those wanting Information 
In regard to this class of cattle should 
write Col. Burgess, whóáe postofflcp is 
Fort Worth.

NB7W9 A'ND NOTB38.

According to the most careful com
putation, only one person in 100,000 of 
both sexes attain the age of 100 years, 
and only six to seven in one hundred 
the age of sixty.

—— - ‘ *
Out of a total area In Great Britain 

of 56.000,000 acres, approximately 16,- 
500,000 are In permanent pasture, 16,- 
000,000 in arable land, 12,500,000 in 
mountain and heath land used for 
grazing and 2,750,000 acres under wood 
and plantations.

The wolves are 'becoming numerous 
over the entire Panhandle. We have 
heard complaints from nearly every 
county In the iFanhandle. A system
atic effort should be made to kill them 
this fall or they will kill thousande 
of cattle this winter^—Cblldres« Index.

The seventy-two races inhabiting 
the world communicate with other In 
3004 different tongues, and confess to 
about 1000 religioDs. The number of 
men and women is very nearly equal 
the average longevity of 'both sexes 
being only thirty-eight y-ears, about 
one-third of the population dying be
fore the age Of seventeen.

The total population of the earth is 
estimated at about 1,200,000,000 souls, 
of whom 32,314,000 die annually, 1. e. 
an average of 90,348 a day, 4020 an 
hour, and sixty-seven a miniute. The 
annual number of bl'rths, cm the oth'er 
hand, is estimated at 36,792,000, 1. e. 
t o  average of 100,800 a day, 4200 an 
hour, and seventy a minute.

(Mr. Denton Robinson Is in the city 
from the southwestern part of the 
county. Mr. Robinson has a goat 
ranch in the Guadalupe mountains and 
has a fine herd of (Mohair goats. (He 
says he finds the business profitable 
and that the breed of goats in his sec
tion te being Improved all of the time 
■Mr. Robinson Is on his 'Way to Pecos 
City where he -will remain for several 
weeks on bustness.—^Bddy (N. M.) 
Democrat.

R.VrijRlOAID 'MATTBRS.

Charles Lecuard Ware. Sr. of the 
Port Worth and 'Denver City railway, 
was IcMking wise and hdbnoibing with 
the po.lticlans in Fort Worth Tuesday. 
Charley knows all about running a 
stock train, and is not an entire stiang- 
er •to politics. *

Col. R. H. Overall, one of the lead
ing citizens and most prominent stock- 
men -cf Coleman county, spent Satur
day In 'Port Worth, en route to 9t 
I^uls. Col. Overall says his stock are 
In fine condition and that Coleman 
count.v generally is in good shape.

We wish to call the attention of the 
Journal readers this 'week to change 
of Messrs. N. E. (Mosher & (Son’s card 
In our Breeders' 'Directory, wherein 
they offer for sale twenty-five choice 
Hereford bulla, same number of heif
ers; also Poland-Chlna hogs.

R. K. Holsell, o f iDecatiir, was In 
Fort Worth Tue.sday. Mr. Halsell has 
Just returned from Colorado City, Col. 
where he «pent six weeks very adVan- 
taroously. Mr. Halsell returns much 
bifehetflted in heailth, and is now ready 
to buy a herd of cattle. If they were 
offered cheap enough.

J. M. Daugherty, the Abilene ranch 
man and cattle dealer, spent Tuesday 
Jn Fort Worth, returning from his In
dian Territory pasture, near Catoosa. 
Mr. Daugherty looks for hard markets, 
scairclty of money and dull times gen
erally until next spring, but thinks 
there will then be quite an activity In 
cattle and a material advance In prices.

G. H. Connell, manager c f  the Dub
lin oil mill, was tn iFort Worth Tues
day, enroute to hia Knox county ranch. 
Mr. Connell haa information- that 
water on bis Knox ceunty pasture is 
becoming very scarce, and le o f the 
opinion that unless It rains soon he 
win find It necessary to move his cat
tle to a more favored locality.

Capt. John A. -Lee, o# Mobeetie, 
Tex., wants to sell a carload of gentle, 
fat, trained cow horses and one pair 
of good 'imilee. He also wants 600 cat
tle to winter in a 'fresh pasture, wRb 
enough hay and Kaffir corn to feed 
through the severest part of the win
ter. Plenty of water, shelter and no 
hog holes. Here’s a chance for sotase 
one to do business.

The Katy’s Grand Scientific Show of 
a Collision Between (Thro Trains.

srw. He accept* 
■ttiwtkn, oiiid] 

Jar wtolJ

J. T. Black, s well known cattle 
dealer c-f Idnseetcne county, waa in 
Fort Worth Tuesday., .He wore a Mc
Kinley botton, oonequently oould 
baid.y have been a delegate to tto 
Dsmocratlo convention. 'Mr. Block 
•aya ciops of all kinds ore light in his 
part of the state, and aays cattle are 
being offered Cheaper tbsa for several 

Itkea rather a gloomy view 
c>. the situation.

the genera*
^ n t  in Texaa for the Chicago sad 

heofiqoarters at 
Fort Worth, was, after a week's ab- 
•tooe, St his desk on Toeeday. CW. 
WHeon says the conntto slbowt Wogo- 
*»«r, I. T., Is getting very dry; «hot the 
corn crop la being cot short, sad that 
tbtaifii In general In theiB. I. T. ore not 
looking se fsrvorsble as they waro a 
tow weeks ogtt ’Hot,** «fifioff the t » I -  
?—*. ” ttls does.not IntoiJeto is  fkc

at tto 
to

Dal las iNewa.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent 

W. O. Crush, of the Katy, has cenne 
home and has nothing ■on his mind 
now, save a grand edentlfic show he 
Is preparing for men of all political 
parties. He doesn’t know anything 
else, he can’t talk about anything 
else, and won’t.

"Oh, but It’s -going to be a smash- 
up, though,’’ he said.

"What is?” asked a reporter; "the 
Republican convention at Fort 
Worth?”

“ Republican convention? No!” he 
shouted, and then followed a number 
c f  gasping, exclamatory explanations, 
from which the reporter learned that 
Crush had nearly perfected arrange- 

_ ments for the great exhibttlon loco
motive collision, which is to be given 
soon In the Interest of science.

“Where and when will It take 
place?” the reporter asked.
• "The place selected is ibetween Hills
boro and Waco,” he said, "and the 
collision will be pulled off on the 
afternoon of September 15 at 4 o’clock. 
We -will announce the exact place 
later on.’’ - ---------------------------

“'Do you fear that the governor will 
call a special session to prevent the 
mill?”

"No, no; we expect to Invite him to 
see It—all In the interest of science, 
you know. There ■will be no harm 
done saving the smashing to pieces 
of two forty-ton passenger engines, a 
dozen cars and a tearing up of several 
htradred yards of track and read bed. 
The engines -will be used for scrap 
iron If they are damaged -beyond re-; 
pair, and the track wilt be cleared and 
mended In a Jiffy.

“The I d »  Itt to turn the engines 
loose at full speed aibout two miles 
from the point of contact, and all who 
want to can be on hand to see what 
the result will' be. The day before the 
collision the track! over which the en
gines will run will ,be timed so that 
the point of contact may be definitely 
ascertained. In this way we will know 
almost wRhln ten yards of where the 
meeting will take place. Sy means of 
a teibgraph wire put up for the oc
casion the engineers will tte given the 
signal tor the «tart, and each throttle 
will t>e pulled shmiltaneousfy. The 
engineers will remain on the engines 
until each has attained a speed of ten 
miles on hour,at which point they will 
puli the throttles wide open and step 
off. Each engine' will carry IfiO pounds 
of steam. (Railroad men from all over 
tto Weot will be on bond to see tto 
sight and photographic '‘obaervatlon«

Good agricultural lands are selling 
In England at from £8 to£10, or $40 
to $50 per acre, says one of our Lon
don“  exchAngS. ‘This Is altvjut “half 
what they sold for or were valued at 
a doeen or fifteen years ago, and Is 
only about half what Is asked per acre 
for the tost prairie iarpia In jibrlhern. 
Illinois. Our farmers In the old times, 
when prices were high and they were 
making money fast, thought a fine 
farm was a good thing to have, but 
did not consider It a property to be 
compared with one of like size In Eng
land. 'What a change! However, if 
farm products must (maintain the low 
level of late y.eaTS the values of our 
farms must fall to the same level.

«.BDT^OEO RAiBS VIA CO'rTON 
BELT.

Tj-ler, Texas, Augst 3, 1896.—Rates 
have been authorrixed to the following 
places on the certificate plan:

To Paris, Texas, on aocotint of 
Grand Session Masonic Temple ol 
America, Aug. 19-17. Ticket agent of 
the O. C. & S. P. will act as Joint 
Agent and Jno. Q. Tyler as Secretary.

To Athens, Texas, account of Dis 
trict Sunday School Convention, .\u- 
gamt 11-15. A. C. Upchurch ■will act 
aa Joint Agent; Secretary unknown.

To Gilmer, Texas, account Texas 
and liouislana Baptist Ass’n, August 
12-16. F. L. Bradley will act as Joint 
Agent a.nd T. C. Ble<leo3 as Secretary.

To Mount Pleasant, Texas, account 
M>arshal Sunday School Convention, 
August 20-24. J. H. McFarland will 
aot as Joint Agent; no advice of the 
name of Secretary.

To Pittsburg, Texas, account Dis
trict Conference, C. M. E. Church, 
August 27-31. M. McMoy will act as 
Joint Agent; no advice of the name of 
the Secretary.' •"* Si O. WARNER 

General Pass. Agent.

DR. W Y N N E ,
------- T H E

PAINLESS DENTIST.

Grown and Bridge Work 
' : : : B SpeclaltU.

All woyk i'uaruiitt'ed to s;lv6 safis- 
factiou. OHirc S*ott-lluri-olU HuUding, 
comer Fifth ami lIoiDton .Sti-eiots.

THE ONLY LINE
operating Thrciigli Coaches. Free Re
clining Chair Care and Pullman Slecp- 
ere, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphis.

SOLID TR A IN S
Ft Worth, Waco and Inteijncdlate 
points to Memphis, end Pullman 
Bli-rpers to St Louis, making direct 
connection at both cltlee for ail pointe 

• North, East and Soutbeaet. The best 
line from Texas to r.’l points In the 
Old States.

nates. Maps and full Information will 
be cheerfully given upon application, s 

A. A. OI,IS!»ON. T. P. A„
401 Main stieet, Fort Worth, Tex.

J C^.VARNKlt G. P. A.. Tyler. Te*. 
E. W. LaBKAUME.

C. P. end T. A.. St Louis. Mo.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

VIA

t ' l i B  O i i l y  l . i u r t  i ' r u n i  'J V x u  
1 l a v  i n g  it s *  O w n  K a i i s

To Kansas City
and St'Louis.

which can reach either of the 
N three northern markets without 

going to the other.
We can also bill to Kansas 

City and St. Louis with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or csdl 

on S. J. Williams, L.B. Agt., M.,
K. fi T. Ry., Ban Antonio, Tex.i 
J. K. Roseon, L. S. Agt., M., K.
A T., Fort Worth, Tex.j A. R. 
Jones, O. h. B. Agt., M., K. A 
T., Fort Worth, Tex., or anjr 
ether official or agent

THE GREAT
Lin M 'loreii Bent.

UiBlled U ie
fieg He the

Trelet

Chicago &AIIQII R. R.
IhbUaeead thereby ìubmyreapl eeduA errlral
end fott thee.

Shnpen theeld rea 
Iritea. Uy celliag ee 
lo i itock »SMU, flee

I pieeeer Hst la Io« ratet

iber Ihair old aed rallaUe 
iMtiog ohhor of th« (oBm - 
• wferBiatfon will kt rWta. J. NKSBIVf, ‘

Uva MeH Ag«et,_rew WgiA. Toatt.

A  CHANCE TO MAKE .MONET.
1 have heiTtes, grapet and peaches, a 

year old. fresh as -when picked. 1 use 
the California cold promw, do not heat 
or seal the fruit. Just put It up cold, 
keeps perfectly fresh, and coats al
most nothing; ran put up n buihel In 
ten mlnutoe. Laet week I sold direc
tions to over 120 families; anyone will 
pay a dollar for directions, when they 
see the beautiful samples of fruit. As 
there ate many people poor like my
self. 1 consider It my dutv to give my 
experience to such, and feet ionfldfnt 
any one can mal # one or two hundred 
dollars'round home In a tew days. I 
will mall samples of fruit and complete 
dire' tloDS. to any of your readers, tvr 
eighteen tn-o cent stamps, which la 
only the actual cost of the samples, 
postage, etc., to me.

FP.ANCIS CASEV, Bt. Louis. Me.

to* Steak Igii,
Uva Stock Afaet, Eaeiaa City Sleek Varda  ̂ F. W. flANrltuT,

Uoa Steak kgaea Wallae al Sasak Varda,

» i n c n r ,
' Sj^Yardr, Cki«a|ie. 
•KD D. LkE D l, 
a City Sleek Vut 

F. W. BAhrTlKT.
lU

(fiRT WORTH STOCK VflRDS 60,
'  CoinpettUve buyers now lorated here tor Fat Cows. Light

Iteet Steen and Feeden.

Send in your Cattle.
* t'oiupetltive Hag buyen now on the saarket Heavy end IJsM Hoga In deinana.

Send in your Hog».
Uoverî ment reeoguised .eparaie vanls for baudtlug o( caiilv that ate privileged to enter iHher atatea for feeding or breed
ing purpose«.

BILL y(JDR GftTTUB PRIVILEGE.FORT WORTtJ
Write tor Market l«for«iatloii.

G. W. SIMPSON, W. E. SKINNER,
PrettldcMta Oo««ral

■—MpeEBFHBBBSaHe

Live stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T . L O U IS

National StoekYards
Located at East St. Loslt, 111., directly epposita the CRy ef St. Lm Ia

Shippers Shouid See that their Stocit is Bided Directly to th i 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

^  CHAI. T . JO N H . Ik  O . KMOX. Vtca ;

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
---- ARE THE-----

MOST COMPLETE iNd COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad eyitem of the Weal 
and Bouthweet centering at Kansas City haa direct rail connection witli 
these yards, with a,mple facilities for iceelving and reshipptng stock.

Ofllc'al Rectiplt (or 1895............
Slaughtered iu KuusasCliy..
Sold to Feeders............... .
Sold to Shippers.

Catiln ano . Cel rea. Hcgi.

l,6S0.652i‘M57.687
w 2.itiT | ”  i : o ,«2
.■;92.202| 1.37«
218,t((.ij 27i(K)«

Total Sold in Kinsst City in 1S9S.......1,533,234 2,346,202

- linr*aaBhtep. aiiu Malea
864,713 62.607
507,015
111,44.5
tiU,7k4 e

746.244 41,583

CHAROES-'YAttOAGE : r-iUb ’J-» cent-i |wr heal: Hosts. R esaU jicp head: 
Sbeep. 5 cents ikt head. U.tY. fl 00 |-c,' KKt lbs.; Hran, $1.00 i»er 10) lbs.; 
Con.v, $1 .GO per bushel.

NO YARDAOE IS CHARGED UHbESS TKE ETOCK IS SOLO 0.1 ttElOUEO ---------
C. F. MC R5E, V.P. & Cer.-ffi’ n'g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Mrnegep. t UGENE RUST, Gen. Suoerinttnrient. 

W. g. TrjfGIl *  kOX, Miinnuer», llORsn .LAO MVl.U HKI*.kIITMKM‘.

TEXAS
S u n «' 1 liti'.

AND ■ :
D A L Í  A S  J

E X P O S I T I O N ,

C R E S Y L I C  O I N T M E N T .
Stsndard for thirty veirn. Sur, drtlh to Screw Worms 

and w ill euro Toot Kor,

It bealo all other remtdiro. It won

First Freni ill 111 at Texas State Fair
Ueld in D a11$p, 18ì)ó.

It will quickly heal woundi and tores on catt'o 
horses and other animals. Pat np fn 4 rz. bottles,  ̂ Ih 
1 Ih., 3 and 5 tt. cans. Ask for BUCIIAN ’8 CILESYLIC 
OINTM ENT. Take no other.

Bold by all draggists and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manuiaclurtti una Proprietor». GEO.‘ 11. THOMPSON, Treai.

*N. V. eUXr

at lowcHt 
of ouo fk'

S t «  aodDneWorXs.
W« have the larjreHt Steam Hat and Dye Works 
lu the Southwest. All the latent prooeMM for 
rleaninif and dylnif. -TaOwoBt prioee forflrst-olaiui 

. .K.C)J% jALfiUonAnd<»ber felthatamadwequBl to 
uew. Men’s clothes cleaned, dyed and preMcd 

prlrcM. Write for (‘atulojrno ami prices of our TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for prlcea 
atilnif and dyliu. woijteU.
__________________ HOen 6i RI>WAIfD5s.344 Main Street. DalUn. Texan.

$AN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A I L W A Y  C O M R A N Y .

THK ORI

Live Stock Exprese Route
from Texas Pointi to ths Tsrritarlst and Northern Markete.

on H ilp..n ofU r. tkKkekp*^ *** O'*' stack I*rMtcd aver iMt .« .d lsr  Use.
iUMH t o  siFtfU lykoitM  la tsgsnl u  raiaa, rosM , n c ., sdw «til cksstAiUy a a .« «  aB gastl

*  ____________ C. J. MARTIN. Oansra PrelflM Aoeal, tan Aalaal«, Tax.

A. L. MATLOCK, 
S. H. COWAN,
I. H. BURNET.

G E N E R A L  A T T O R N E T B  F O R  
c a t t l e  R A I8 E R B ’ A SSO C IA T IO N  

O P 'T E X A S .

A A A X L O C K . C O \A //\IN  &  B U R I N E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y a  A T  L A W .

O F riC E S , SCO TT-M ARRO LD  BVILD IRG , F ort W otth , Term».

The Intimate relatlonn of our firm with the cattle Induntry, and' our prao- 
tical knowledge of the cattle bUHlneKH, lead« us ta make a specialty of legal 
bueiners connected with the cattle industry.

wnit6 Ei6Diiant Restaurant.
6 06  an d  6 0 8  Main Street.

Lake 'I'rout, Sp:ui!,li .Mackerel, Hlock llaan. Smelt», (lulf Trout. l/)b9lew
Hod Fi»h, Piokercl, F.to.,

Enpoclal ~  
AttentioM to 

Cattlenen

STOP HERE FOR Gf'OD DINNER OR LUNCH. BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.

® e o . m a n d r y .

C O O P E R
►'tANUFACTURER
SAN A;NT ONI 0. 

T  e:  v - A, s .

USE THE PATENT NON - SHPINKTNQ TANK
If .vou wish U> avoid having j our water wastrtl. Semi for our No. 80 
catalogue which con ics a full lle*.•̂ ^̂ ll̂ ln of thf. uifrlvr.llcl tank snd 
all other (roods belonging to the water suppl.v̂  hnslntrp.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO..
Sail AMtouio, Texaw.

will to taken every second for ten 
•econds 'before the collision. Boglne 
tMlIdera are nonr deeply Intereeted in 
fnrniahinc engines 'Wtthi applioaceg 
which will lesoen the shock of coP 
llilon«, and coneequently make them 
less danserons te himian Hfe. Of 
coime nothin« Is looked for that win 
■wre tto en^en from anrkms 'damas«. 
iNit It may be ttot on« eqsiiM may to 
mod« to clMb (fie other aad pomibly 
•av« the eooehw from pllin« oa top at 
each other. Ito  oollialoa iwiH 
fioofitodly prove of treat value (o rail
road aMchaoioe, !■' ttot they wHI set 
vahmMe easseettoug;"

"It 1* to to  a ptfitUo eiAMtioa, of 
«a tia a r

"Tea. to

•  IOC R ew ard , Slow.
Dir rendewi of this paper will lie pleased to 

Irani that there is at least one dreMlml dls- 
esse that science bssheen able to cine In all Its 
stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s ( atsrrh 
Cnrc Is the only positive cure MOW kiioaii to 
the medical frateniity. CalsrrIi hclng a ron- 
stlliilloiial dlsoase, rc<|ti!res a cnii.tlliilhinal 
treatment. Hall’s t'starrh Cur.* h, take,i l„ier- 
aally, acting directly upon the lilisi.l an.I mu- 
cous surfsces of the system, thereby rte-troy- 
ing the foundatloD of the disease and giving 
the t>aUeiil strength liy liulldlng up the coi,. 
•flintlon and a>idVllng nature In doing Its 
work. Die |H*r>pii)4iira have so much (ajih In 
its curative làmers, that they offer One IWin- 
ered Dollars (or any case that it falls to «hire, 
ilcnd for list of Tc..Ümoiiials.

Address, K. J.CIIKNKV.t CO.,Tolwlo.O. 
Ijff 'dokt by Urugglelt, Iflr. * •

HIGH-GRADE JERSEYS
For Salé.

u e  b o d  ahoie.  M gk-grad. Jersey HeUers of 
rich eoiot. A ll of thaw d»s to calve la  Oct. 
Nov. aud Dae. b  wU pay yoa ta  aall ms#

M  M  s r  d ra iM  kdrtiam &  W.
M th. Aratale. :

Th(*̂ ffhore manufapturffr, known and »n- 
pwdatfHl in Texas and Mexico, for the man- 
ufarnire oí the liCNt goode fn hia line of Gen
eral uooiiera  ̂Id the Southwest. Call on or address

GEO. MANDRY,
214 Aastia, Cor. Haya at^ Saa Aatoiilo, Tax,

RIDE ON THE
SINTA F£ UMITEa

Tka new wight Irala aa

THE SANTA FE
rwllmnw naWrt Blaapara aad Fraall•cllal■g thuir Cwaw.
The Qaivkeat Tim. Ret nera Xsrtb awd Soalh Teaas awe a aulid Vasik. halvd train '

Galveston and StiLouis.
Th$ WRathRFford MirrfoI  W »fh  

m d  H orthw w tR m  katfw aj ‘ 
ComfMñf.

fflÇ  D E P A R T M E N T . , 
a Nevaniber »»$. '

capt Sunday

The Craw, naaMlThuktl
Â Â Â ' Ï !  i f f i . ' Ä ’ S . ' l i S
m w  Ball the National, Btat« and fflte

Ayrlve r4\
stharfe

r i t o  iltM , BiM 
t f ie  p. m .

k y om r.

than t w o  UUrds o f  o a r _______ __

gaot and sucaaasfal elaaa Wrtutorevklaiioa
PASE WOVEN WmE FENCI CO. Mriw; Milfi.
J. At. KLhNKlf, Gen. Agt, i>uuaa, ’I’ex

Coronal mstiute.
SAN MARCOS, TI^XAS.

A boarding* rohool for boys and girls 
In a healthy itrohIMtion town. Katoe 
very rooeonable. Special iaclIWaa to 
Vnrie, Art, EloduHon, Hpooish mod 
Ctertrum. Thirtovn («achera. 
oa M ou gn e.

To Caitlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“ Extra - Pale”
B O T T L E  B E E R
Table Use. fry It and Draw Your 

Own Concluslone.

TEXAS BEEWINO 00.

Ontario Votorloaru Colli
Temprnuiea et.. Toanalo. Caaada. r  

araovHiaaersI of «aoM a and Uaat. 
Oaiatto. The moat ai 
t*M la Aanrloa. aii 
Mxtf-eva eoUara par aaaalaa 
her 14th. Appir »a ptii


